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Albert I, beloved king of the Belgians who was killed. In a moun
expedition near Brunei!, ii shown In one of his latest
QueenElizabeth, to whom he had beenmarried 34 years

fAnciiteil P-- 5 PhrtoN

SucceedsTo Throne

s S ?i

Crown Prince Leopold (above)
s Belgium will be crowned King
Leopold HI when he succeed to
the throne left vacant by mi
father's accidental death, (Alio-liatt- d

PressPhoto)

LENTJCN SERVICE
A special LenUa service at St

I Mary's Episcopal church will be
,jLu held Wednesdayevening beginning

at p. aovwHa mw ywr,
H charge,

DEATH OF KING

plctures.with

Kins:

Roynl Family Was Visiting
In WashingtonDuring

World War Days

Ily ONA REAGAN TARSONS
Tho death of Kins Albert of the

Belgians recalls to the memories
of two Big Spring women, Mrs
Fred Keating and myself, those
colorful Washington daysduring
the. war, when King Albert was
only one pf (he world's notables
we saw parading down Pennsyl-
vania Avenue from the White
liouse to the-- capttoL

There was another representative
from Big Spring with us, Mrs. Al-

bert S. Barnett of Dallas, then Miss
Velma Wasaon.

We stood with packed multitudes
watching the king and his wife,
Queen Elizabeth, and his son,
Leopold, now King of. the Belgians,
ride In an open car down the
broad avenue on their way to the
capital.

Ot the three we liked the King
best. He was good-lookin-g enough
for a king, stately and handsome,
even in repose and every Inch a
king in appearance. The newspa-
pers wero full of his pralso. I re.
memberin particular their teaching
the people to speak of him not as
King of the Belgians; he was not
king of a country but king ot a
people.

The queen was not so good look
ing as her husband and we were
less interested In her, noting, how-
ever, her sweetnessof character.
Even In a few minute a glance that
trait was Impressive, so strongly
was it' stampedon her face. Of the
son, I recall nothing. He was a
mere youth at the time, Mrs
Keating says he Impressedher as
being chiefly shy and timid.

America was closely associated
with Belgium In those days. The
tales of German atrocities, not to
uumtlon the mvasJoa of the Utile

XCmUM!4 Ob Page 9).
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AUSTIN (AP) Governor
brought to tho attention ofthe
"seriousness andgravity of

Texas, Bank
OF

IN

Local People
RecallSeeing

Albert

Governor Asks

Federal Grants

unemployment relief in Texas.
She communicated to legislators a copy of a message

sent to Harry Hopkins, federal director, in which she re-

questedan advanceof funds to continue reliefwork in Tex-
as until the statecould obtain proceedsfrom saleof bonds.

Hopkins had indicated additionalhelp would not be giv
en TexasuntiTthe statespent
relief of the destitute.

Therewere no biddersTuesdaywhenan effort wasmade
to sell the second $2,775,000 block of securities.

Proceedsfrom the first lot virtually havebeen spent.
The special session, called to authorize issuance ofad

News Behind TheNeics
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of tho. best
Informed newspapermen"' of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
'the writers and should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By GeorgeDuma

King-Make- r'

Apparently well woven Into the
current District of Columbia grand
Jury investigation of recent War
Department contracts Is a man of
mystery.

He also is a man of mystery in
the American Legion.

His name is Mark T. McKee of
Detroit and other points in Michi
gan.

To leadersamong the thousands
ot Legionnaireswho trek annually
to a Jovial reunion commcmbratlng
their unhappler experiencesof 1917
and 1918 McKee la known as the
King-Make- r. That meanshe is key
man of the little group which die--

tates selection of their National
Commandereachyear.

Curiously enough McKeo has
never held high office in the Le-

gion himself, either state or na-
tionally.

But it Is common gossip among
the boys that ho cither
makes 'em or breaks 'em. His bat
ting average as a political wire-
puller within the Legion Is high
so it's plain he has r large follow-
ing. But those who have fought
his candidatessay he is the order's
biggest menace.(That's customary
In any school of politics.)

t
WoOdring

McKee has been In Washing
ton for severalmonths. It's no idle
dream that, he's been operating
with Ralph O'Nell of Kansas, form-
er National Commanderot tho Le
gion,

O Nell in turn Is a close personal

(Continued On Page Five)

Dr. P. W, Malone, president of
the Lions club, turned a spade of
dirt from the east one-thir- d ot the
Mexican ward school groundsWed-
nesday noon, thus symbolizing the
beginning ot the club actual ef
forts to create a plaza for the
Mexican people.

Speaking for the Big Spring In
dependentSchool board, Dr. E. O.
Ellington, president,said that body
was happy to present the plot of
ground to the city lor parK pur-
poses and that he believed the
Lions club was undertaking a
splendid piece of work In supervis
ing the building of a place wtiere
Mexican people could come to en--
Jy theiawlvM.

1 believe the Mexicanpeople apj
predatewhat you da for them aa

Ferguson Wednesdayagain
legislature what she termed

the situationwith referenceto

more of its own money for

ditional bonds, expires by
constitutional limit Tuesday.

The bond issuebill has not
been passed. .

4

Airport Corp.
To LeaseCity

its rroperty
Stockholders Elect Direc
tors; Officers For 1934

Arc Named

At a called meeting of the Big
Spring Airport Corporation held
Tuesday night at the Settles hotel
the stockholders of the corpora
tion elected thefollowing directors
Ray Wilcox, T. 3. Currle, L. B. Mc
Dowell, Clay Read, Fox Stripling,
B. Reagan and C. E. Talbot.

In absenceof Ray Wilcox, presi
dent, who Is confined at the Blv-Ing- s

hospital on accountof a brok
en leg received In an automobile ac-
cident recently, B. Reagan, vlco
president, presided over the meet-
ing.

Mr. Reagan stated the reasons
tor calling the meeting, which he
said were to elect officers and di
rectors for the corporation for the
coming year, and to consider the
proposition of the city of Big
Spring for leasing the airport prop-
erties, In Order to secure the $26,-00- 0

government grant which has
been ottered for airport improve-
ments.

Airport Improvements
It was stated that the govern

ment through the Publlo Works
Administration, had offered to
spend $26,000 on Improving the
airport property, which Included
erection of two 2500-fo- runways
and fencing the entire property.
C. T. Watson, chamber of com
merce manager, presented to tho
meeting details of tho grant and

(Continued Ol Page Fhe)

King's and Whitman's candy.
Cunningham Sc Philips adv.

much as any class of people," said
Dr, Ellington.

Mayor C. E. Talbot, accepting the
ground from the school board on
behalf of the city, hailed the plan
of making a park in that locality
as a forward step.

"This piece of ground will be
ot value commensurateto your vi
sion," he told Lions. "It you see In
it in trees, wading pools, pretty
flower beds,then It will be entirely
worth while."

Superintendent W, O. Blankeiv.
ship, expressing the sentiments of
tne school system, sam itwas ins
opinion that the club was Initiating
a move that would ssreadto other
schools, that of utMting barren
ground for park and jJygrc4d
purposes,

ARMY PILOT

?!1 --"..t! lJirffi fi 4tya:"fJCJySKUPUitlSlW? BBti TlX?fc siiii 1 JtSffssBrrJUfc'. TlSKiI

This was the wreckageof a d bombing plane which carried Lieut. James Y. Eastman (right)
to his death near Jerome, Idaho. He was flying from 8alt Lake City to Seattle to take over new duties as
an airmail pilot when his ship crashed and burned. (AssociatedPress Photos)
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HousePasses

RevenueBill
Republicans Attempt To
ReduceThree-Ce-nt Post-
age Rate ToTwo Cents

WASHINGTON P The $285,- -
000,000 revenue bill was passed
Wednesday by the house after a
republican move to reduce the
three cent first class postage rate
to two cents was defeated.

The senate now gets the meas
ure for strengthening tpe tax
laws.

i

CourtAffirms
DeathSentence
AgainstOutlaw

AUSTIN W) Death sentence
against Charlie Outlaw, convicted
In Angelina county for the slaying
of Mrs. Frank McCall, was affirm
ed by court ot criminal appeals
Wednesday.

Mrs. McCall was beaten to death
with a hammer. Her
mother, invalid husbandand daugh-
ter were also struck with the ham-
mer thrown by Outlaw.

The slaying occurred January24.
1933.

He said there was a definite
used of such a program and that
it could hav had no more appro-
priate beginning that in the sec
tion of town where Lions will raise
the plaza.

Dr. Malone, recalling the history
of tne project, expressedthe desires
of the club In developing the plaza-On-e

of the first steps, he said, Is
to plant one tree. The president
disclosed the fact that within a
few days work on construction of
a wading pool will be started,

Work will be accomplished
through cooperation with the city
and by means of CWA labor,
Grounds wpere the plaza wllL be
located have already been cleared
and stands ready for development.

Fellowing erwonlf, club mem

KILLED IN IDAHO

Oil

Iowa Publisher
EscapesKidnap

Plot In Chicago
CHICAGO OT) E. P. Adler,

Davenport, Iowa publisher, head
of a newspaper syndicate, was
attacked by two men In a hotel
corridor Wednesday In an ap-
parentattempt at kidnaping.

He was slugged twice. Adler
dodged full effect of the blows,
and ran down a corrlder from
his room, eluding his assailants.

One of them was arrested.
Detectivesfound evidencesIn a
room next to Adlers, tending to
show the men Intended to kid-la-p

the publisher.
A trunk, punched full of air

holes and other evidence was
found.

BANKER INDICTED
BATON ROUGE, La, Charles

H. Downs, president of the Citizens
Bank & Trust company ot Baton
Rouge, now In liquidation, was
indicted Tuesday for embezzlement,
and a warrant was issued for his
arrest. .

Mrs. S. A. Hathcock and daugh
ter, Mrs. Lee Rogers, left Tuesday
for Dallas, to be with the formers
daughter, Mrs. Noland 3. Williams.
who is to undergo' major surgery
Wednesday morning at St. Paul's
hospital there.

bers and guests which included
members of the city commission
and school board adjournedto the
school building where they were
served u chill dinner by members
of the Mexican Ward P.--T. A.

While eating they were able to
view examples of handicraft ac
complished by Mexican boys, par-
ticularly members ot the troop ot
scouts sponsoredby the club. The
boys, under the direction of John
R, Hutto do their work with scrap
lumber they salvagefrom back ot
store buildings and work with tools
given by the club.

Harry Adams worked feverishly
in the absenceof Tom Bergln as
ialltwUter and proceedsot bis ti
rade against members netted a
good sum to be used for purckaaa
ot more tools aud ttipaet.

LIONS CLUB BEGINS ACTUAL
OFMEXICAN PLAZA

Robbed
SQLONS AGAIN REMINDED 'GRAVE'

UNEMPLOYMENT SITUATION TEXAS

HopkinsForMore

--Mlowables

BUILDING

PLANE CRASH

In Texas
CommissionTurns
Down Requests
For More Oil

AUSTIN The Texas railroad
commission decided Tuesday after
a state-wid-e hearing' ot oil opera
tors in all fields of the state, to
continue theexisting production al-
locations indefinitely.

The aggregate allowable produc-
tion on February 18 was 030,881
barrels. Requestsfor Increasedpro
duction had been made by opera-
tors in several of tho fields.

Market Demand
Preceding tho requestsfor higher

allowables, tho commission heard
E. B. Swanson, chief petroleum
economist for the United States
oureau oi mines, estimate that a
reasonablemarketdemand for Tex
as crude In March would bo 017,900
barrels dally, as compared to tho
government's estimate of a 881,000
barrels demand this month.

Fronabasic allocation of925,000
barrels to the various pools, made
early this year, the commission
authorized Increases that brought
total production on February 18 to
930,881 barrels.

Nominations for the purchaseof
crude tor the next 60 days were re
ceived by the commission from oil
purchasers,but a tabulation ofthe
amount will not be mada public,
the commissionannounced.

"The amount of the nominations
will be reflected in our orders,"
Commissioner E. O. Thompson
said.

Allocation of a sufficient quanti
ty of oil to meet the market de
mand was asked for the East Tex
as field by one group of operators,
while another faction offered testi
mony Intended to prove that phy
sical waste would be increasedIt
the allowable exceeded400,000 bar-
rels dally: A boost In tho Yates
field production from 41,500 to 70,--
000 or 75,000 barrels was sought.

JohnMcGraw
Is Improving

Noted Baseball Leader
PassesComfortable

Wight

NEW nOCHELLE, N, Y. 1)--
John UcQraw, oaf of baseball's
great, showedIsgasof Iwproveaxnt
Wednesdayw W HM aaataM
great, showed tgM of Improvement
Pnysiciaaa mm. m
forUW BlgM.

Burglars Get
$2000 In Cash,

$6000InBonds
Scliwcrtncr Is 20 Miles

From Georgetown,In
Central Texas

HOLE BURNED IN '
VAULT BY TORCH

Officers ReportThey Aro
Without Any Ones

Whatever

GEORGETOWN fAP)
The First National Bank of
Schwertner, 20 miles from
here, was burglarized of $8,--
000 early Wednesday.

Burglars enteredthrough a
front door, burned a hole in
uiu vuuil witu un ucuuyiuuo
torch and fished out nearly
$2,000 cash and $6,000 in
Liberty bonds.

Uiiicers arc witnout clues.

GroupPuts
ThumbsDown

. On Measure
Senator.Duggan", In Letter

To Big Spring Man, ...

Tells Of Action

Hopes of a bill permitting the
highway commission to condemn
land for right of way purpose
were dealt a death blow when Um
house commtteo flatly refused to
consider such a bill submitted to
It by the governor. ,

Action of the committee all but
ruined chances ot extending high-
way No. 9 south through QlaJs--
cock County and connecting th
paved highways of Howard and
Sterling counties.

Glasscock county commissioners
haye repeatedly refused to, con-
demn the land, thus allowing an

road from San Angetd
to Bfg Spring be completed.

First word that the committee
had turned thumbs down on -- the
measure was received here )iT a
letter from State Senator Arthur

Duggan.
The measure "had a committee

(Continued On Page 8)

The Weather
Big Spring and Vicinity rarity.

cloudy and colder tonight. Thurs
day fair and continuedcom. .

We Tcxaft Partly cloudy to-
night ftrlth snow probably tn Um
Panhandle. Thursday fair. Cold- -'

er tonight wMh temperature)of IB
degrees la the Panhandle. Colder
Thursday in the southeastportion.

East Texas Colder tonight with
local rain In the east portion.
Thursday partly cloudy. Cstder to
night in the west and norm por-
tions with freesiBg temperature
In the northwest parHon, CoWer
Thursday.

Now Mexico Generally fair to
night and Thursday oxeVpt unset-
tled In tho northeast petttea.
Colder tonight and hi the tmslfc-ta- a

porflpn Thursday, J
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The pubilihen r not reeponalble lor
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mar occur farther than to correct It the
next laeua titer it U brought to their A-

ttention and In no can do the publlihert
hold themwlrea liable for damacn far-

ther than the amount recelred by then)
for actual epaco coienng in error, uy
lUtht II reierred to reject or edit all

copr. All admtiiins orderi are
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A SODllCE OF INCOME.

Big Spring; proudly boast, am;
ong other things, that the city la
fortified financially with five
sources of Income.
'One of those sourcesIs listed as

"tourists."
To the average person the sum

total of that statement means ex-

actly; nothing. But to hotels, res-

taurants,service stations, tire deal-

ers tourist camps, garages, sub-

urban grocers it means plenty.
Back in 1031 when matters were

pretty slack in Big Spring, C. T.
Watson and E. A. Kelley conduct-
ed what was called an "Inventory
of the sources of income."

By checking the number of cars
normally passing through the
county each day, obtaining figures
from tourist camps, getting infor-
mation from hotels and by esti-
mating that the total nmount of
gasoline bought In Big Spring
equaled nt least the amount re-
quired to pass across the county,
Watson ond Kelley estimated con-
servatively that more than $212,-50- 0

was spent here annually by
tourists.

Total number of tourists estimat-
ed to pass through here eachyear
was fixed at 72,600.

Tourist traffic, like other things,
has fallen off during the past two
years, bu thero Is no mistaking
the fact that It Is again on the up
grade. ,

Big, Spring Is In an unusually
strong position to profit from
tourist trade. It Is about half way
betweenDallas and El Paso on the
Broadway of America. It Is also
about halfway from Amarillo to
San Antonio on the Glacier to
Gulf National highway. It catches
heavy traffic either way.

Being on the Broadway of Am-
erica means two things. First, Big
spring is on the transcontinental

route. Second, Big
Spring Is on the first transconti-
nental route to be 100 per cent
nara surfaced fromcoast tocoast.

Reasoning further, being on the
route means that Big

Spring will catch Increasingly
more traffic during the winter
months when snow and Ice drive
tourists southward. Being located
on the route means that' there will likely be more all the
year around tourist traffic. All of
which means more revenues for
several lines of business In Big
Spring.

One man in a stadium filled
With thousandsof peoplecan boost
his team to the sky and he will
scarcely be heard. But let hun-
dreds join him in a cut and dried
yell, and the entire audiencehears
the deafening roar.

Big Spring can sing the praises
of these advantagesto the 'sky,
but its voice will not be heard far
But If Big Spring joins In a
chorus of similar voices on the
Broadway of America, the anthem

Much Pleased WithCardial
"My first experiencewith Cardul

began when I was just a girl."
Writes Mrs. Millard WolUs, of Apple
Drove, W.Vo. "I took; It for pain-
ful trouble. It eave mo great re-

lief. I have taken It at Intervals
dnce X was married twelve yean
ago. Before tho birth of my first
baby, I was weak and run-dow- n.

Z wasvery nervousanddid not get
the restI neededat night. I took
elx bottle of Cardul. I regained
my strength andfelt fine. I have
taken It since as a tonlo and to
keep from having pains at men-
struatingtime."

CUSTOM HATCHING
ICA per Hundred $3.60, tray
100 Baby Chick S6.90

Chick Starter ,.,9141.1
Bran, per hundred $1.00

IOOAN HATCHERY
fb, 810 811 E. 3rd

LOGAN JIAXGHERY
X'ttoao 310817 East Third

Blf Laying Mash $1.75
Eevaomy Hen Scratch ,,., 1M
Big B Sweet Feed .,.,.... 1.10
Economy Dairy Ballon ... 1.83

$0!s

can ba heard afar..

ixdiiztna smsAKKAstES.

One of the odd angles of prohl
billon repeal came to light the
other day In Michigan, when It
was announced that state licenses
to sell liquor by the glass would
bo given to a number of persons
who had operated "blind, pigs" in
the prohibition era.

Thumn llffiiacn. It was said,would
go to men who had run "clean, or
derly places" before repeal and
who had not been Involved . In
rackets.

In ono way. this is fair enough.
In another, it Is strangely illogi
cal.

There were speakeasies and
speakeasiesIn the old days, of
course. flom0 were fearful dives,
and some tried to be more or less
resm'cUble.

But all of htcm were units In a
great Illegal network, and oven the
best of them had nt least a small
share In supporting those monster
underworld rings that mocked at
tho law.

Trying to figure out now which
onesnre "deserving cases" Is sure
ty about as perplexing and contra
dictory an assignment as any pub
lic official could tackle.

A testfor nmiomLES.
If navy department's asser

tion that It Is prepared to cooper-
ate with private Industry In estab-
lishing a commercial, transoceanic
dirigible line bears fruit, tho llgbt--

craft soon will get a
new test of Its usefulness and its
practicality.

There was a time, not many
years ago, when early establish-
ment of regular service by dirigi
bles between tho United States and
Europe seemedcertain. Then (he
Akron crashed,and thedream

Those giant craft that had look
ed so safe andpowerful took on a
fragile and dangerous appearance.

Just as the early hopes were
too optimistic, so did the reaction
go too far. The dirigible Isn't as
fool-pro- as wo thought a few
years ago; but It Isn't as dangerous
as the Akron disaster led some of
us to think, cither.

Establishment of a service such
as the navy suggestswould give us
a chanceto see just how Amcrlcan-mad-o

dirigible would act on regu-
lar schedules and, for .that rea-
son, might be an experiment worth
malting.

IATE HOUR DANGERS.

One of the odd things which the
Ohio State Highway department
has discovered Is that the accident
rate on country roads is highest
between the hours of 3 and 4 a.
m. precisely the moment when

stream of traffic is at its
thinnest.

Part of this Is due to the fact
that a certain percentage of In-

toxicated motorists Is found,on the
highways at that hour; and an In-

toxicated motorist who Is out driv
ing at half post three' In the
morning is apt to be very badly
Intoxicated, Indeed.

Partly, also, it is due to the toll
of fatigue. Motorists frequently
fall asleep at the wheel, In the
course of an drive, with
disastrous results.

And portly, too, It is due to
fact that the empty roads tempt
many drivers to Indulge In dan
gerously high speeds.

In any case,the survey Is worth
a little thought All of us, at onq
time or another, have occasion to
drive oil night.

When we do, we might remem
ber profitably that those prc-da-

hours, when no roads are clear
and driving seems so simple, are
really the most dangerous of the
day.

1

Tommy Higgins
Given Surprise

Birthday Party
Tommy Illgglns was surprised bv

a birthday party Friday night, Feb-
ruary 0.

Dancing was one of tho features
of the evening, while games and
contests wero also enjoyed.

There wob also a scavengerhunt
which consisted of ten articles.
Severalprizes were awarded.There
was a large heart In center of
the table with little red and white
dolls standing around It. During
the party, heartshapocandleswere
served with a lot of popcorn.At a
late hour hot chocolate,heart shapo
cakesand nUt candleswere served.

Those attending were: Camille
Koberg, Spike Hermlncer. Eddve
Raye Lees,Frank McCleskey, Mar- -
gey Hudson, Ben J. Case, Jane
Lee Hannah, Sam Petty, Jamie Lee
Meadows, JackRourk, Tingle, Bob-
by Taylor, Tommy Hlgglns, Ruth
Home, Raymond Harris, Addle
Lee Cotton, Randcll La Velle, La
Fern Bellinger, Marcus Woods,
Clarenda Mary Sanders.

i

Texas Woman's College
KeprescntativaTalks

To Senior Class Friday

Miss Hughes, field representa
tive of Texas Woman's College- - at
Fort Worth, spoke to girls of the
senior class In room 114 last Fri
day at the Home Room period, She
not only gave the qualities of her
acnooi but gave general Informa
tion as to the courses advisable
for girls to take and urged the
girls to attend college If at all
possible. She advised them to ap--

NOTICE
StarttegjTrlday, Feb, 10th, our business will be operated on a

STRICTLY CASH BASIS
By not extending credit to anyone we are able to offer our

at extremely low prices. We will extend the sams
friendly, courteous and efficient service.
Visit our store for your Dairy and Poultry BupplUs,

Co-Operati-
ve Gin & SupplyCo,

HI K. V. fad

the

the

the

the
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by tho Students of
Big Spring

Staff
Dorothy ..

K

Hailed
High School
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The

.Editor
Virginia Cushing .....Aest Editor
Halbert Woodward....Asst. Editor
Harry Jordan ..1.Exchange Editor
Modesta Good Society Editor

Albert Isher, Margaret Wade,
Merle Smith, BIUIo Smith, llallto
Watson, Bona Edwards, Jlmmio
Jones, John Stripling.

MUton Reaves Typist.

Who'sWho

RUTH WILLIAMS Better
known as Ruth Rachel Williams.
Was born In San Angelo, Texas, In
good ole' Tom Green County (quot-
ed from Ruth). Since then shehas
lived In New York City, Abilene
and E'S Spring. She is a Senior
now, nfter long years of hard
study? She Is trying to pass
Shorthand, Typing, Commercial
Law, Civics, and English 4A, She
says she hasso many subjects she
just don't know which to study
first it usually ends up being
Shorthand.

Her Ideals are: Boy friend must
be a blond with blue eyes. Food
Is cherry pie a la mode. Sport Is
sitting around the housestrumming

ukc and horsebackriding, when
she can find a horse. Her ambi
tion is to bo either a dietician or a
secretary. She thinks school life Is
simply swell, and plans to attend
Duke's University next year. She
has belonged to Pep Squad, Cur
rent Event History Club, and the
Fo Clo club.

She is noted for her slow, easy
walk, her shiny black hair, and her
ability to have a new dress and
keep it a whole month before she
even puts it on.

FORD STURDIVANT Ford
was born a long time ago about
fourteen miles from Sulphur
Springs, Texas. He has attended
school at Sweetwater, Rayston,
Amherst, Dallas, Brcckenrldgo,
McCarney and finally to Big
Spring High School. He Is now a
Senior taking Trigonometry, Eng-
lish, and Commercial Arithmetic.
During his school career he has be
longed to the "Wide Awake Cluo,"
and "The Roustabout Club."

Ford has always wanted to go
Into some kind of business for
himself or enter Into a partner-
ship. His Ideal girl must be a very
uretty bldhd with blue eyes, about
5 feet 3 Inches tall and should
weigh about a hundred andfifteen
pounds. She s got to be cute, snap
py and "fulla pep." His favorite
food is something hot; chill for In
stance. Favorite sport Is golf, and
does he know his golf? He has
won a few trophies and been the
subject of much comment about
how he can play the game. His
favorite teachers are Mr. Coffoy
and Mr. Gentry. He says that If
fate favors him he would like to
attend tho University of Texas,

Ford has black hair, blue eyes
and very white teeth. He Is about
six feet tall and weighs about 118

pounds, bnd he has beenkeeping
many a fern's heart a fluttering
lately.

J. C.RINKER who has not seen
this good looking Sweetwater shlck
strolling down the hall? He has
just recently enrolled In our school
and has made a hit with everyone
already. Ho is a sophomore, tak
ing History, Algebra, English, and
Biology. His ambition is to be an
artist. His ideal girl seems to be
Frances Rogers and his favorite
food Is good ole red beans. He
likes to bat tennis balls around a
tennis court for a sport. The fa
vorite teacher Is Miss Rameey.

An interesting Incident In his
early life was once when he sat on
a stove and burned himself. (Was
his force red?)

He doesn't seem to be in love
with school life but we hope his
Ideas change before the year Is
over. And If It does he hopes to
attend the University of Missouri.

J. C. Is better known us "Button."
Anyone who has not made his
acquaintance, do so at once.
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Lose

Hnre Goes Out On
Fouls Late In Third

Period

Tut?tit
Wheel

Steers
To Wylie Boys

Bucket

After leading the Wylle enlrv ud
to the last few minutes of play, Big
spring gave way before the goal
looping Jtprce of Waldropr Wood
and Salyers of Wylle to lose 4S-4-2,

The Longhornaenvisioned anoth-
er trophy until Bucket Hare, ace
defenseman, fouled out late In the
third period. Driver's accurate
shots through the basket served to
keep the locals In the lead until
Wylle began their rally. Dropping
21 points In the hoop, Driver came
off with high point honors.

Big Spring had a fairly easy
time of It In the Initial round.
defeating Divide with a 13 score,

ply for positions at colleges early
this spring It they Intend to work
their way through college. She
endtd the discourse by showing
pictures of T. Y, C,

..

HEAD HEKALD WANT-A- D

Ponzi Leave's Prison
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As toon as he was freed after
11 years In Massachusettsstate
prison on swin-
dling charges, Charles Ponzl was
held by Immigration authorities
pending hearingson a government
order that he be departedto Italy
.(Associated Press Photo)

ReportCards
Are DueSoon

Students Are Cramming
As Tlicy Work Up Note-Book- s,

Etc.

Again the students ofBig Spring
high will receive the sad news.
That Is to say, report cards are to
be Issuedby teachersweary of fig-
uring and trying to strain n point
to pass this or that negligent stu-
dent. We find that most students
siart a new term with firm resolu-
tions to study hard and keep up
with all the notebooks, but gra-
dually as the new wears off they
tire, and now In this last week they
are desperately making reports
working up notebooks,and making
the usual last-minu- efforts for
and A or B (or a CI, as the case
may be. Most of them find this
a rather hard job to do and again
make the same resolutions. Much
power to them!

A word to the Freshmen: A Is
0: B is 80-9- C 70-6-0: and

D Isr-we-ll, that means you study
hard next six weeks or you take
it again next term,

With The Current
Periodicals

The students of Big Spring high
school are lucky, very lucky, In
that they have one of the best
magazines In the south at their
command. Scrlbner's for some
strange reason never looks very
worn, not nearly as worn as The
American Boy and other mediocre
magazines. That could be attri-
buted to the fact that few people
know Uiat Scribner's Is taken
monthly In our school library. An-
other reason Is that few persons
know how good Scribner's really s.
It won t be long now.

"Pearl Divers Must Eat" really.
Victor Bergo and Helen Ludlam
are the proud authors.

There was a ghost. A man who
walked with his dog in the twilight
and left no foot prints on the
beach. The story of an adventure
of a North American in the South
Sea Islands and his true experi
ences there. You'll feel like going
native when you read it.

William Lyon Phelps,noted auth
or, borrows from "fancy's child" In
the title of the artlclo "As I Like
It," which deals with news on
the Four Gospels, Tax on Learn
ing, New Novels and Poetry, Thril-
lers, Lewis Carroll and the Queen,
Recollection of Things Past, Mark
Sullivan, Fairfax Downey and
Lloyd Georgein three pagesof sage
humor.

Exchanges
By Harry Jordan

'Finland Is believed to be the
only country that has abolished all
unnecessary street noises such
motor horns, traffic whistles, cries
of newsboys, street car bells, etc.
Somewhat like the quietnesswhich
prevails In the halls when the noon
bell rings. (Oh, I beg your pardon.
I a msllghtly confused about the
statement.)"

"The PJlot," Port Arthur Texas,

Texas Tech's co-e- will go a long
way In hinting towards proposals
but they won't just "flat" propose.
That's statistics.

"For the post few months hardly
a show has appeared that did not
have Mae West in person, Mae
West Impersonations,or quotations
from one of her several produc
tlons.

"The Barrets of Wlmpole
Street' does not have the blond
siren In Its cast, nor will It have
any Impeisonatlons of her, but on
of the lines for which the stage
and screen Idol is famous will be
heard In the play, which It a story
of the love andmarriage of "Robert
and Elisabeth Barrett Browning,

'Long psfore Miss West became
(tar of the Amtrics tbMtre-f- o

WHEEL
FromThe
Sidelines

By BIXJj ZEE
What the outcome of the West

ing publlo Rudolf Belser Included
In his play'on the most perfect
love affair In tho.history of English
literature the line, 'I'm No Angel',

The D.ally Lariat," Waco, Texas.

"Y'know. writing a humor col
umn Is like navigating a
model-- vintage 1026. The hardest
task is getting tho dang thing
started. Being a crank helps some
here, but then you've got to be a
nut to hold It together. Tho
vehicle Is propelled entirely by
gas converted Into hot air. Tho au-
thor plugs in a'choko he thinks has
tho spark of genius...then you
sayyou've heard that one before.
After a general overhauling, you
strip It down and timidly submit
It to the editor. Ho smells a rat-
tle and decides to test the breaks.
Upon finding you've made any
number, he Junks It. leaving; vou
sprawled In the middle of the
wreckage wondering why it won't
go."
The Dally Texan," Austin, Texas.
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Covert
Pants

Duy your ac-
tual size. They
wont shrink.

"BIO MAC"

fine yarn
chambray

triple

In grey, blue
and tan.
U 2 to 17.

To

BOYS' SIZES

Super "Big"

Won't
Shrink

Sizes

59c

KJ1

Space for tand--

unm botHH

PricedI But
How Wear

soles and heel,
leather Insoles.

That prove youneedn'tspend
a to get shoes that take
hard

Barnyard up-
pers, soles, leath-
er Insoles, and

Phone 81
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tin Half Tourney might havo been,
had IJucket Hare not fouled out,
is left to conjecture. But It Is the
general among tho local
maple-woo-d clientele that the far-
merLomox youth Is a good, patt of
tne team. Hato Is not only runner-
up for the Steers seasonal scoring
record but has played a consistent.
yet colorful defensive gome
throughout year.

All that Is over as for as
Coach George Brown Is con-
cerned until next fall. Spring
football' duties fall on his
shoulders while Oble Brlstow
Is tho aspiring track-ter- a

through their paces. As
yet-- the thinly clad prospects
appear far from rosy.
A full training program will be

given tho Steer sprinters and field
men late this week as tho recruits
from tho basketball,squad furnish
additional timber for Brlstow to
work with. Dean and' Ncel will
probably be mainstays on the track
squad. Dean heaves the javelin
and runs the mile; Neel Is slated
for the hurdles, high jump, and
broad Jump. Lynn, a newcomer
to the Bovine fold, Is working out
for the 880.

Spring training, we hear, Is
due to mean more this year
than It ha In tho past. In pre-
ceding years spring work-out- s

wero rather slip-sho- d as team
aspirants,,practiced only nt In-

tervals. And not then If they1

rii it
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at to
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Mac"

Ono Of

Super Value

full cut,

roomy

suits. Mads of

heavy

t w 111.

Built for

aervlce.

Work Sox
all colors

blue

12 pairs for .-,

and

weight

A real

pant value at
UlU low price.

i VHfia RVv ZBVr JVM

IntaHUtwHlbecllwd. Trie
aewrkms will be more

"and'helpful to the boys
orio of the Is .'to

come out conel'sUntly. letter--
men who are next year
will be Issued and cleatn for
the first few days. After organ
ising tjiem, tho coach wilt Issue
the others uniforms. Within the
next few Weeks football will have
taken' on serious aspect around
tho Steer corral.

Wayna Is full
benefit from the advantageous
weather for his racquet wlelders
are on the courts until late every

Tho Ideal weather con
ditions periods
which means that Jordan,
and will be In good shapo to
lob and drive their way
all at the District 13

meet to be
held In 'the mlddlo of
March.

There were some re
ports afloat couple of months ago

field nearer
the school. Lately they have

died out. It
would be good, Idea to do

llko that. Easily on hour Is
spent each evening football
seasonin walking to and from the
Steer With gridiron
closer to the rooms, this
tlma could be well used In

-
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BY 2 GENERATIONS

To

Comniiltco
To'hKkc

Awnrds

pub-
lications

RITZ

It's not whatyoumake, what save when you work clothes Pen
ney Irom Coast assured standardsizes, uniform quality and
master The Work Clothes Event Thursdaymorning

merchandisepurchased pre-NR- A levels! pay you to
supply theseprices is guarantee these prices, only

through event Rememberthe Thursdaymorning, Penney's!

"Sanforized"
Covert Shirts

Sat'
Sanforized

Match

79
Heavmreigbt

itftcbedl

98

1.49
WORKSHIHT8

Overalls

$9X$

Handy LUNCH
with VACUUM

They'll
Work Shoes

$139
Composition

Work Shoes

punishment,

$1.98
acld-reslstl-

composition
mldsolts

counters.

opinion

sending

Penney's

herring-

bone

250 Fairs Men's

200

Oxhldo Brand

Super "Big

and

since

Jones

high

in

thsy're Mllinf
like I

Made a

j or-iz-td

(can't'
ihrink)
terial cjlled

Siiea 1 to a

Men's Cotton
white mm:-- -

"Big Hand
bar ,, ,

Men's Shop
plain

CanvasGloves
only

striped.

Medium

Men's

practice
strenoUs

requirements'

returning

Matthews reaping

afternoon.
permit practlco

through
opposition

League
Colorado

gropevino

concerning practice

completely However,
some-

thing
during

Stadium.
dressing

SHORTE
COLDS
PROVED

Gabertcx

t

T

I

Dressy aervlce
'giving

that e r- - I t
your closest
I n s p e o Uon.

100

Oct
your I

Awards somesortWill given
to the Wheel Staff members'that

on the staff this year, This
was decided on in a
tho committee the
first of the year, '

It will first In the history
Big Spring school's

that awards of this sort'
will made Tho nwards will

some sort In
the field. The awards
will made tho end the year.
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BEAD WANT-AD- S

Bits
Magazines Drugs
Cigars Pop Corn

Soda

CABIOCA

CURB.

On to

you . buy.your at
s! to you are of

at 9 a. m. with all It will
in a as it

this date 9 a. m. at

$

Mac

Low

lot

the

Penney'sFeature Values!

Good

work

long

Covert Pants

98
Covert Shirts

69$

Work Suits

Combed
and

Work Pants

work

Only

suits

long
Davis

Nearly every
mother town
h raving about

"JIMMIES''
'wildfire

98
ol

tan

ma

Pay" Soap
Tho mechanic'sdelight, big

Caps. ' Washable,
striped

Molesldn

Black

white

. irt init-- f

-- '?!-

1.49
pants

ru'

Only pairs
of these.

now

Y$

10c

5c

25c

$1.00

Cottonade

Work Pants

632?

Members

GetAwards
Publico.ti$n

"Decides

of ho

served
meeting of

publications at

bo tho
of high

be rep
resent of achlavement

Journalism
be at of

ITEBALD

ELLIOTT'S
DRUGS

Fountain
SPECIAL

'. SERVICE

t$ofitomCod&t G?a&&

but
Coast

workmanship. gigantic starts

lay impossible

249

1.49

I

WheelSlaff..

Khaki Pants
OU Drillers

Special

Shirts
To Match

$1.29
Made of heavy khaki
Jean cloth. Fast color.

"J.C.P" Chambray

WR& SHIRTS

I v ysL

uy, to ir Ha jr&l
BOYS' . mm iX SgEfiSi
BXtES 3W y

Super "Pay Day"

Overalls
Full

Shrunk
8 or.

Denim

Theatre

Modern

SODA.,

new

Leather

Work Gloves

49
Drivers stjle,
made,of heavy
spilt

and

Jr

Jl

$1.35

You'll SaveBlgl
Work Shoes ,

$1.79
Composition sole, Leather
Insole, mldsolesand counters.
Rubber heels.
a.amaaaaaaapaBaiBaasaia

Heaw-Dut- v Hykutb
WORK SHOES
$2,49

Harbour Storm
Welti

Extra
heavy

tolcsl

Bldg.

M

Big Spring, Textw

9c

,!

r
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.t FURNITURE SALE
STARTS THURSDAY - FEBRUARY 22nd.

So Help Us G-- Washington
to adhereto thetruth andnothing1but thetruth. After taking this solemnvow heregoes and'how! AH yearwe tell aboutthe won-
derful new merchandisewe have. We praiseour buyers'superiorjudgment. Our songsof triumph raise to the skies but nary a
word canwe sayabout'their mistakes. We aresupposedto ignorethepiecesthat aregradually being pushed,and known to our sales
peopleas"old dogs" butevery dog hashis day, arid their day is herenow.

Someof the stuff listed on this pagewent through the World War, the boom, the depression, the Hoover Administration, the
New Deal and the NRA without selling. The only way we know of getting rid of it is to throw ourselves on your Mercy, shut our
eyes . . and cut theprices. A nice cardo f thanks goeswith eachitemv

The managementsays: Thesepiecesmustgo, ands6 we aregiven free reign to tell the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but
the truth so helpus GeorgeWashingtonto stick thereto.

fp
PleaseBuy These Two
Suites! We're Tired of

Looking at Them!

w 'TfTif" lijBjT ii

Should Get $250.

This Suite But We Don't
Have Heart Ask
More Than

gmppgf $1 ra00

Yearsago one of our buyers went to a coneiition , , you know how
pome of thesecoiicutIonsnrc , . . and after a couple of weeks got some big. Ideas
andbought this suite. It's really not bad to look at (until you've seen it as long
as we have) and if t. .two massivepieces arc covered with finest mohair and linen
frieze.

If YouVe Ever Looked At Living Room Suites
In Our Store You've Seen This One!

It has been here so .long we really hate to part with
it. Three big pieces upholsteredeverywherewith cut
jacquard. Solid hardnood frame, serpentinefront and
other features that make it a big bargain.

To Show Have Some Really Good,

Suites To These!
1 flue nml iik kturrilly built unite lift jnu'ie.
eerhad priced to oii nt SI 1.50. Nlco size
dntenport llh comfortable; chair, bprlup-fille- d

reerllle cimlilnm. All-i- n er tnpcHtry
uphuNtery.

$44.50 $98.50
Kroehler ?-P- c. Suite

We Have A High Back Chair
Like This for

$19.50
Back Ts So High It Hits

You In Neck! Even If
FormerlySell for

life

850

Others equally ' as
us embarrassing to
us at

$11.75 up

You don't hae
to pay two price
to get thew) mill.
nue. We're lad
to part with
tlu-ii- i ut most uny
ii rite.

We for

The To

furniture

125.00

Just You We

New Ask See
A tno-plec-w miIIo that Is nonietliliiff new!
New reenc-wein-e tapestry cmerlne. It
ulll certainly ndd that "smiediliiR" to nuy
home. It's priced feguhirl) nt SI3!il) so
oii Know It's n honey nt

The Biff Mohair ReverseCushion $79.50

The
The

I't'Did $40.00

Phene

MIRRORS
That wereleft over from
Xinus Hut we don't
know which Xinus!

Ill hopes jon-I- I
buy someuf

these we're
u FHEK

look at jour-sel- f
during

this sale.

79up

Be CarefulAbout Making Us
Offers On Our

USED FURNITURE
We have some duo-fol- and other
pieces that grandmother certainly
thought was "hot stuff" .... but
they're a palu in tho neck to use so bo
careful what you offer , . . we won't
let you withdraw it. '

It Would Be A 'Blessed Event'
To Sell AH Our

BABY FURNITURE
We're not eierj thing hut the baby
. . . so If j oil have the hah)
here's a chance to really sae
money. Baby buggies, puftli-onrl-

high chairs, baby pons, and many
other useful articles , . if ou

have a baby. Also one piece of
baby furniture built by "The
Specialist".

One Good Samaritan
WANTED!

To Relieve Us Of A
Responsibility Of

DustincrThis Suite!
if IPf 111
mMmmm

9-P-
c. Dining Room Suite

We startedout trj ing to sell this suite for $250 so 3 mi
can see what n bargain it is at only $10 per piece. We
sold it to one man but heonly used it for a couple of
meals and gave it back to us. What we're really trjing
to do is find some one to buy it who will keep it.

$90.00
Don't ComeAround Looking For
A Suite Like This Picture For
Only $12.50

But We Do Have.Some We'll
Be Glad To Get Rid of for

$12.50
One of thesesuites is a putrid green"color with drop
leaves that keep you wondering just when they're
going to drop. Who said green Is good for tho eyes,
anyway? This hashurt our eyeslong enough, so we
lire going to sell it or bust a hnmestriug.

QB-Ve-
a i

Jiwt toM Um
X, Texai
T

Bridge
Lamps

That Wer're
Tired Of

$1.95
They make a rikiiI
light but wo'to drill,
ged them around m

much (hcj'ro abou
to near out tin
floor.

NO FOOLIN'I
Here's An
Modern Bargain

1

CANE

CHAIRS

$1.25
Double en no bottom, slurdll)
mode of fine hMuy quality
uood. Flnslhcd and ready to
use.

dlt .IBski e53lBi

Cutting
ThePrice
To

JKWi

vis"

""ijyii'

We Couldn't Find A Pictureof Thes

Outsideof the Family Album
They're solid oak with solid wood
scats. One woman remarked yes-
terday when we tried to sell one
to her that she'd usedone for 20
Kars and wanted to buy new
3iie to get a change.

You
At

Only

BErJP

What difference(IolS It make if they
they are palo orchid color, you keep
them under tho mattress,don't you?.

Oil
That PeopleUsed To Be Foolish

To Buy for $125.00!
Superfexwith built-i- n

oven. Even it it is an out-of-da- te

model It still cooks as
good as ever.

a
The only thing wrong ylth It is
the model ent out with the
horse and buggy. New and never
been used een to warm oer
soup.

1 f I 1 ii iR

We'll ghe you a tip on this bedroom . , . you may not like the butbom
of these is built any than this one (most of them Hot M

. . . bed .... chestel
drawers . . , slnglo mirrored vanity and It'll last you for years (we know,
we've had it years

$69.50
All the and n sales-
man sadtho furniture world was going mod-ern- e

, , . so we bought one several months
ago, but foundmost of our were

Want a Here it Is

!apswwj?wap!jijfp

-., .

C.WAS&HMNGYeN
ttmumuhA F'WWTn'g'aiMttifri fl

GrandmaRockers

a

Would SPRING These

$4.39
a

$4.75

ffijjuuoliitfflwi

Perfection Stoves
EnoughT

MODERNE? SURE!

fttg&gBH2&'&ix&voy

$89.50
and "Quick-Meal- " G"s Ran?e

$57.50

wi

This Picture Faintly
Resemblesthe 4--

Pc Bed-

room SuiteWe'll Sell for

$82-5-0
suite, style

hlgh-flutl- n models better
well). Dust-proo-f construction throughout Semi-post- er

bench.
ourselves),

But We're

for

magazines d

customers
bargain?

1

BARROW RNITURE CO. -
Thurtday, orm3r - ""
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CHAPTER 27

"The tun lma unk below the
feorlion. Cautiously lie sllil Into
tho opon outside the ruin. Ahead,
Miere tho cpluma of jiursucrs had
gone, ha made out a white object
above tho tree top.

lie draw forth his binocular and
adjusted them. It was tho. house
ator the pyramid reflecting from
K altitude the sun. Ha was closer
to' the cl)y than ho thought not
moro than a mllo or two.

Ho heard a rustle behind him. Ho
Whirled, gun In hand. Tho shadows
hod lengthened and
fthrouded tho ground. The sound
Was not repeated, but he believed
ho saw a shadow fade and disap-
pear at the Jungle'sedge.

An Iguana, aS largo as a cat,
drifted across the rocks ahead of
Mm. Doubtfully ho holstorcd his
pistol and withdrew Into the rum,
Tlmo enoughto entertho city after
dark! meanwhile ho would get some
badly neededsleep.

Tlio squeaking of bats and tho
soft whispering of their wings
awakened Frank. He glancod at
tho illuminated, dial of his watch;
K was a little after mldnljht. He
stretched the stiffness from his
limbs. He adjusted his clothing las
best he could I tho darkness and
tightened his, belt. Ho was very
hungry.

He steppedInto the openand fol-

lowed In the tracks of the party
that had. passed tho ruin during
the- afternoon. As ho approached
the city tho trees thinned and gave
aim scanty cover.

Ahead,he saw n light, a dull glow
wat he guessedfrom Its height to
be a flro of some kind atop the
bljr pyramid. This was confirmed

ho approached the huge mass,
'Ho wonderedat the lack of edifices
on this side.

Doubtfully he gauged the- height
of tho moon, speculating If the two
hours light remaining wore likely
to be more of a help than a hin
drance He was grateful for the
dim illumination a few minutes
later when he stepped into the
shadow of the" pyramid.

He stopped, rigid with astonish-
ment- There, ahead.of htm, almost
at his feet was .the white disk of
the moon It took a few secondsfor
an explanation of this cerlo phen
omenon to penetrate his mind. It
was tho moon, reflected in a pool of
water. As his gazs adjusted itself
to the correct focus, he- made out
the dim bulk of the pyramid re-
flected below the lopsided shield
that was the moon.

It was a cenotel One of those
hugo cavernous openings that
abound throughout the Yucatan
peninsula, where the roof of .rock,
ages ago, had fallen Into a natural
subterraneanreservoir.

Grahams .dropped to' his hands
and knees andcrawled to the edge.
Tha brink was'sharpand the sides
almost perpendicular. It made a
Sort of lake sunk scoresof feet be-

low iho surface of the surrounding
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terrain. Tho cenole was a rough
oval, a hundred yards long with a
breadth-spa-n of about tw'o-thlt-

that distance.
The nvramld abutted mralnst the

farther end. looming ilka a grim1
sentinel of pastntrcs,

He stepped away from too edge
and progressed with Infinite
cautionJo the haso of tho structure
Tho nioon was somewhat behind
him, shining upon tho massedstone
He saw to his surprise that tho
pyramid had been constructed so
thnt this side reared Itself In n
smooth perpendicular lino from tho
Up of tho cenote.
It would be n terrible fall, thought

the American, from the truncated
top of the pyramid. An object i

hurled from that height would'ha t
an uninterrupted plunge to Ifio ur--'

face of tho water.
Ho rounded the corner awayfrom

tho pool and guiding himself wltli
ono hand touching the masonry, ap-
proached tho center f tho sharp-
ly sloping side. Ha was In deep
shadow.At the center of tho hewn--
stone steps began,

He climbed a llttlo way and rest
ed, listening' for sounds,of human
beings. He progressed slowly but
assured himself that no one was
about,
the edge,

At top he peered over me uciotr.ns. snoyvn in recent picture with his

Tho stago was flagged wth hugo
blocks of stone, and In tho center
stood the tcmplo-hous-e, built

It was much larger than
It had seemedfrom the plain, be-
low. There was no opening at the
side facing Orahame, but he ob
served that a glow came from
around a corner the exposurefac
ing the sheer drop to the cenote.

He knew that there was a door
way facing eastward, toward tho
small ruined pyramid at tho edge
of the city, from which point he
had made his observations of the
previous day.

In the center of the light from
tho western door and standing
halfway toward the edge, was a
hugo slab of stone supported as a
pedestal,walst-LIg- h, by four small-
er stones at tne corners. It was
evidently an altar of soma sort.
Even tn the dim light Grahamesaw
that it was covered with elaborate
carvings. The surfaco of the 'slab
seemedto slope toward the brink.

With swift certainty he covered
the space between the stair's top
and the shadowy corner of the
house. A glance assured him
the altar side of the housewas un-
occupied. He slipped within tho
doorway. There was a corridor
ahead, and at the end of It there
showed a glimpse of d

sky tho eastern door.
seemingly mere was no one

about He farther
Into the place. At the middle he
found that another corridor, blind
at both ends,bi ected the other. At
the Intersection a stone brazier
burned, throwing smoky shadows
about.

ne turned to the left, and pro
ceededtoward the end. each
side were doorways, evidently the
entrances to the rooms that lined
this pyramid-hous- e,

He paused. Dark lumps lay
two of the doorways.He heard

the sound of humanbeings breath
ing eyenly. The ed light from the
central urn thro stabbing flashes
about the walls and he caught
glimpses of reflected light upon the
metallic equipment of the sleeping
guards,
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the former Princess Astrld of Sweden. (Associated Press Photcrt

He retreated softly and stole
down the corridor to the opposite
end. There were no guards before
the doorway.

He nodded his head and com
pressedhis lips. He returned Into
the left corridor and approached
the end until he stood over the
sleepers. He reached under his
arm. His automatic gleameddully
In the fitful light.

Silently, like a cat compressing
itself for a spring, he bentover. His
left hand closed accurately upon a
throat. A whisper died with the
pressure of his finger muscles; he
brought the barrel or the gun down
upon tho spot over the ear.

Grahame mado an unintelligible
sound In his throatand reachedfor
the other's neck. There was a
whistling of the guard's breath as
he essayedr- shout and hewrithed
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within the suddengrasp. His back
bowed and he poundedat tho Am-
erican's face with his fist.

Grahame threw his leg forward
and pressed the man's arm to his
side. Again he chopped down the
barrel of his pistol, and the figure
collapsed to the stone.

Ho paused, holding his breath.
There was no sound but the Sput-
tering of the central urn.

glance at his watch told him
that was Hearing three o'clock.
It would be getting light soon and
there wii'n llttlo time to lose he
were to find Janice, and get down
the pyramid into his hiding place.

Ho was fcoling faint from lack of
food and his Imagination was be-

ginning to play tricks with his
sense of smell. He would have
sworn that he smcllcd food, ever
sincehe had toppedthe pyramid.
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He f 4 that Mm oVSM.isf Hum

rough woes-en- pecs plnlulilitg a
mc4al late. The etoert wets wood-
en. It' lifted the g and'pushing
open mm noarer ont, M entered.
Tlisre was a, lamp burning dimly In
tne room lie entered.

At the farther end he madooout
a pallet and a flguro reclining upon
it-- He approached tho figure: his
shadow bounded about the stone
walls like a huge misshapen phan
tom., He bent over the couch: al
most- he exclaimedaloud.

The wide-ope- n oyes of Janice
Kent, their blue Irises glowingwith
a dark contempt, staredat him. lie
watched them widen In astonish
ment. Her lips parted, as If sho
were about to sneak, hut hi nnlm
swiftly covered her mouth,

Don't speak, he cautlonod In
the barest of whispers.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion: 8c line, 5 line minimum.
Each successive insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 6 line minimum 8o per lino per

issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change in copy allowed

weekly.
'Readers: lOo per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: Cc per line.
Ten point light faco typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon

' Saturdays 5 P. M.
No. advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertions must bo given.
All, want-ad- s payablein advancoor after first inser

Telephone 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST in high school building; tan

cont with fur collar; return to
High School, office. Suitable re
ward, lire. Rufus Miller.

Personals
PRICES REDUCED

Children's hair cut 15c
Shave 13c.

Leslie Thomai Barber Shop
217 Runnels Bt

PubUo Nonces
OIL' Workers Union meets every

Tuesday night Settles Hotef 7:80.
CITY STORAGE GARAGE

WE guarantee all work and spec-
ialize on overhaul jobs. Washing
and greasing.Fire proof storage,
first and Runnels streets.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanfod Female V
AN unencumbered woman for

housekeeper.Good home nnd sal-
ary. Apply 701 Scurry St.

FINANCIAL

J5 Bus. Opportunities 15
A-- l located service station to

change hands. Good business.
For Interview, addressBox DCE,
jaro Heram.

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
BRAND new Conn trumpet, heivlly

goid-piate- burnished and en
graved. Will take half of original
cost M. S. Goldman. Phone 970

' or 1057.

12. Pets 23
BOSTON screw-tal- i pups.Apply 607

scurry at.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
MODERN furnished apart--

' ment ror couple; most utilities
paid; garaga furnished. Mrs. J.
D. Barron, Ph. 1224. 1106 John-
son.

55 Booms A Board 35
.ROOM, board, personal laundry

006 Gregg. Phono 1031.

ROOMS and board; close In. 204
West 8th. Phono 505.

HOARD Se ROOM, Nicely furnish-
ed rooms, convenient to bath:
nlco home-cooke- d meals. See our
prices. Mrs. H. L. Wilkcrson. 605
Lancaster.

ROOMS Board. 300 Gregg. West
of Montgomery Ward's.

REAL ESTATE

1G 'HousesFor Sale 4G

THREE-roo- housoat 2102 Nolan
'street; will take part trade and
terms. Apply there. Also young
much cow for sale.

THREE-roo- house andlot at 1507
West 3rd; part cash, part trade.
Apply 208- - Galveston street

'A t For Exchange-- 51
riVE-roo- m modern houseIn JElec-tr- a,

Texas; close In; pavedstreet;
for property of equal value in dr
near isig upnng; must be clear.' Box 1383. Big Spring.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Can To Sell 53
1033 Chevrolet Coach
1033 Chevrolet Coupe
1034 Ford Fordor Sedan
1030 Chevrolet De Luxe Sedan.

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
Used Car Exchange

Agents Chrysler & Plymouth

: Whirligig
looirratura mou i r

friend 'of Assistant Secretary of
War Harry H. Woodrlng.

Woodrlng has appeared before
the local grand Jury since the De-
partment of Justice first decided
an was noLwelLwIth recenLArmy
contract negotiations. He's still on
tho job so it Is assumedhis testi-
mony covered the. War Depart
ment's end of the attempted deals
that brought forth White House
and Congressionaldemandsfor full
ailing.

Pre'sidenteer-
But to return to the "mystery

man", McKee first edgedInto the
national picture back In 1030 when
'.he Republicans were trying to
nominate a Presidential candidal
at Chicago,

Tbt gentleman from Michigan
eltbsr guessedor got an advance

' tip that Warren O. Harding was
going to get the nod, Hs ruahed
to Marry Daughtery and "dtHvtr-r4- "

tfe MUblfwt deUfatle t
ha aauxa.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE DIG SPRING HERALD
will make thefollowing charges to
candidates payamo cash in au
vance;

District Offices $22.60
County Offices 12 50
Precinct Offices 000

.This price Includes insertion In
Tho Big Spring Herald (Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is author
lzcd to announcetho following can
dldates,subject to tho action of tho
Democratic primary to be held July
28, JU3f:
For Congress(10th District) I .

ARTHUR V. JQUQQAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLINQS
H. W. (Bob) HAMILTON

For District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPFROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk!
1IUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judge:

H. R. UEBENFORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. S. GARLINGTON

ror County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

For Sheriff:
B. M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Tax Assessor& Collector!
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT-W- .

R. PURSER
For County Treasurer:

C. W. ROBINSON
A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H. S. MESKIMEN
E. G. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. J. PRICHARD

For County Superintendent!
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable. Precinct No. ll
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS

For Justice of tho Peace Precinct
No. 1:

H. C. HOOSER
J. H. HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

For l'Dbllo Weigher Precinct No, ll
J. W. CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 1:
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C. BAYES

For Commissioner Precinct No.
W. G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
no. s:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. :

W. M. FLETCHER
S. L. (Roy( LOCKHARV
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. SNEED

Charles Beecher Warren, who
was heading the delegation, came
through with actual delivery some
hourse later,

Fortified by this successMcKee
returned home and lined theMichi-
gan Legion up behind Alex J,
beck served two terms and those
who remember say McKee dictated
the appointment of the State Com
missioner of Publla Safety.

Others will tell you ha had a
hand In making Roy A. Haynes of
Ohio first Prohibition Commission

'er.
And on through the years since

McKee has turned up annually at
the Legion convention with the
name of the new National Com.
mander In his pocket.

Those who know say he put
Henry L. Stevensof Warsaw, N. O ,

Into the Commander's lob single--
handed. Later he boastedto Inti
mates he was "the Col. House" of
the Stevensadministration.

Whetherjie,was the Col. House
or not McKee swung one big deal
while Stevens was Commander.
He sold President Hoover's advis
ers the Idea of a Legion drive to
put a million men back to work.
He raised 1175,000 In New York to
finance the drive.

Unfortunately for him this
drive lost McKee the next Legion

lection, Those opposed to tha
King-Mak- er circulated tha story
he was bringing Legionnaires In to
direct spendingof the 1176,000with
a secondarypurpose of shaping his
machine for tha next Legion elec
tion. The Insurgent But Louis
Johnson in tha saddle that year.

AmiHlIed?- -
Airmail Men la WasWngt rt

plaatsg a greatdeal of eeaMmte
In tha kfal dtffereaee ittwMB tfct
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CLOSING OUT
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Price .
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words "annul" and "cancel."
All of the airmail contracts

wsra "annulled" by Postmuter
General Farley and he and Presi-
dent Roosevelt haveused the word
carefully aver elnco the fateful
act.

Aviation big shots aro gambling
heavily that the "annullment" sim
ply brought the bride out of the
contract as If she'd never met the
man.

'
They point out that when an

agreement is "cancelled" It Implies
legal cause.

Now they're busy purgingthem
selvesof everything they think tho
administration here doesn'tlike. As
the law reads at a glance they're
barred from even speaking to tho
lady for fivo years.

But it "annul" was used the way
they think It was tho Army won't
be flying the malls very long. All
will bo forgiven by the respondent

Huey- -
Huey Long the Irrepressible Isn't

going to be investigated by tho
Senate at all If those who want
him politically lynched don't pro
duce some definite charges.

Members of the Privileges and
Elections Committeo under Sena-
tor George of Georgia say Huey's
opponentshaven't given them any-
thing yet to sink their teeth in.
All the old charges against tho
Louisiana Senator were thrown out
on the ground theywere too gen-

eral and lacking In cases.
The latest brief tossed at the

Committee by two ladles appar
ently also comes under tho. same
general head. Huey Is about to
get a clean bill of health so far
as his fitness to sit in tho Senate
is concerned.

Notes
The House Is shaping a bill to

provide emergencyfunds for Army
operation of air mall , , . Prob-
ably It will last several months
. . . Airmail subsidies are not
needednow on many routes where
passengertravel is heavy and grow
ing . . . Pay will come down , . .

Several American oil concerns are
helping Mexico out by paying taxes
In advance for a number of years
. . , One of them has advanced
ssven years' taxes . . . Tho gov
ernment Printing Office is to be
doubled In size . . . It's already
the biggest prlntery In the world
. . . Along with other Improve
ments an Immenseextension is be
ing added to the government hos-
pital for tho Insane . . . Inmates
will not have any excusefor cri
ticismeverything's modern ,

Plans are laid for a new bridge
across the Potomac at Great Falls
. . . Then tourists may make a de-

tour around Washington and avoid
investigation.

i

Local
(Continued From Papa 1)

neutral country, madeall American
sympathies turn strongly, toward
Belgium. Americans were doing
all they could tq alleviate the suf-
ferings of war and many socleUes
were sending relief in the form of
money, clothing and supplies.

In connecuon with this, I was
asked by the Washington Star, for
whom I did occasional feature
stories pertaining to war work, to
Interview the Baroness de Cartler,
wife of the American minister to
Belgium. I was living at the time
In the Delta Gamma house with a
group of friends. The Delta Gam.
ma Sororities the country over had
been particularly kind In sending
supplies to 'Belgian orphans. The
Baroness was greatly concerned
about her country and her door
was open to all Americans who
were interested in these orphan
children.

She was the first woman I aver
Interviewed In my newspaperwork
and remains today, In my memory,
as the greatest, as well aa the most
gracious woman I have ever met in
that connection. Throughout the
Interview she could think of noth-
ing but gratitude that Americana
should Interest themselves In chll
dren of a country they had never
seen, suffering from a war in
whose beginning they had no part

i

Group
(cotrnmnco mou paqi i

hearing In tha house Thursday,"
wrote Duggan, "and voted It down
absolutely, Mr, (Penrose) Met-
calfe did everything In his power
to try and get this bill through,
but was not successful."

Duggan expressedopinion that
the measure might not experience
any difficulty In the senate, but
that there seemedto be much op-
position to It In the house.

Letting of contracts by tha high
way commission to proceed with
construction In that portion of
Glasscock county which has been
mad ready for the road leadsto
a rather Ironio situation. There
wlU be a modem road ending
abruptly In the mlddl of a bald
prairie,

PUBLIC RECORDS
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Drs. MayoAnd!

PartyOvernight
GuestsIn City

Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Mayo, Dr.
and Mrs. C. II. Mayo, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Dale and Ben Stev-
ens, all of Rochester, Minne-
sota, spent Tuesday light nt
tile Settles hotel, enrouto to the
Pacific coast points, where they
will spend sometlmo vacation-
ing. The Drs. Mayo are world-famo-

surgeons of tho Mayo
Brothers Clinic of Rochester,
Minnesota. The party la trav
eling by automobile, and will
spend Wednesdaynight In EI
Paso.

It will be remembered that
only recently the Mayo Broth-er-a

endowed the University of
Minnesota, medical branchwith
a fund of $500,000, with tho
statement that "money from
the sick goesback to the sick."

Rites Held For
Self Infant

Last rites for Martha Darllno
Self, 1, infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. Q. Sclph of Coahoma
will be held In Westbrook Thurs-
day 3 p. m.

Martha died 12: SO p. m. Wednes-
day.

Besides her parents rhe leaves
her grandmother, Mrs Amanda
Self, Coahoma, five sisters, Mrs.
Vera Robinson of Midway, Mrs.
Elzle Watts of Coahoma,Viola and
Leota Self of Coahoma,and Mrs.
Alta Wise of Iraam

Three brothers survive. They are
Archlo Self of Sweetwater and
Joyce Self and J. D. Self of Coa
homa.

Rix Funeral Homo Is In charge
of arrangements.

BroadwayOf America
Unit OrganizedHere

Big Spring organized a Broad
way of America club here Tuesday
and pledged at least ten member
ships before theconvention in Dal
las April 8 and 0.

Men attending a called meeting
Tuesday afternoon In . the Craw-
ford hotel named Grover Dunham
temporary chairman of the organ-
ization here. He will convoke a
meeting at a later date to perfect
details of organization and to se
lect a permanent chairman.

H. A. Kyler, now working up
and down tho broadway In Inter-
est of Its program and In promot-
ing the annual convention, spoke
to the group, explaining the work
of the association In obtaining
more tourists and holding them
longer on the route.

He quoted figures on estimated
revenues expendedby tourists fol-
lowing the broadway route through
Texas alone.

B. F. Robbing, who attended the
last convenUon at which Big
Spring was represented, spoke In
Interest of the Idea.

A suggestion was made that
membershipshere be raised in the
largest number possible and the
money held In escrow until It Is
ovldent that other towns on the
route will participate to the extent
that a practical program is as-
sured.

Children To Parade
Advertising Program

The Rhythm Band will form a
parade Thursday at 4 o'clock nt the
Woman's Club House at Fourth
and Scurry streets, under the di-

rection of Mrs. B. O. Frost, and
then paradethrough the downtown
streets. The children are doing
this to advertise the program
Thursday evening.

The program consists of a num-
ber of plays and skits based on a
Colonial theme. The Rhythm Band
will give several numbers. The
climax will be a Tom Thumb wed.
ding, In which the following will
take part: groom, Sonnyboy Ta
turn; bride, WaucUla White; brides
maids, Elolse McMurray, "Baby"
Potts, Ruth Barnes, Harriet Ann
Lunebrlng; pianist, Bobble Nell
Gulley; masterof ceremonies,Loy
Gulley.

The West Ward Is spon
soring this program, and Invites as
many mothers as possible.

i
Body Of William

Matthis Shipped
To Fort Worth

Body of William Matthis, 74,
who died Wednesday morning at
the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Annie Heeler, near Vincent, was
shipped to Fort Worth Tuesday
evening where It will be Interred
beside the body of his wife, who
aiea in lsza.

Mr, Matthis, as a young, man
came to America and settled In
Texas. He first came to this
county In 1005 and lived aa a pro
minent rarmer until 1917 when he
had to take Mrs, Matthis to Fort
Worth for treatment She suc
cumbed and was burled there In
1926.

Unusually hearty for his age,
Mr, Matthis died after an attack
of pneumonia.

And RetouchingOld
First National Dank

Jim Morgan, local contractor, haa
secured the contract to refinish
and retouch the exterior walls of
tha Old First National bank build-
ing, which will be occupied by the
State National bank after March
2. He will enter upon his work
Thursday,

Uuejfo ul JefeaChaasy atw
rapalatlatj the Mature and'lumt--
tr 1mM tha bankbvtUtaff,

nt

Airport
(cotrrmusD from pAoa i

the stipulation required by the
government In granting tho loan.
The principal stipulation Mr. Wat
son stated, was that the city must
either own or have airport prop-
erty under lease, before the gov
ernment make the grant.

Bonds.Defaulted
There nro $28,100 bonds Issued

against tho airport property, with
two years Interest past due, July
1, 1034, It developed, and It was
stated It would be necessary for
the bondholders to waive their
right to foreclosure beforea leoao
could be effected with the city.

Bondholders Confer
Bondholders present at tho meet

ing, which represented more than
51 per cent of the bonds, held a
separate conference at which a
motion was made that tho bond
holders would be willing to enter-
tain a proposition from the direc
tors of the airport corporation pro
viding for the refunding of the
bonds on a basis of figuring the
accrued interestat 6 per cent and
accepting new bonds bearing 4 per
cent lntorest. This motion was
unanimously passed.

The directors of the airport corp
oration In a separate meeting
elected thefollowing officers: Ray
Wilcox, president; B. Reagan, vice
president; Fox Stripling, secre
tary; L. S. McDowell, treasurer.
Tho matter of accepting the City
of Big Spring's offer to lease the
airport property for Jl per year
plus revenues for 6 years came up
for discussion. A motion was
made to accept the offer, and pass
ed by a voto of five to one.

Lease Explained
At the meeting of stockholders,

Mr. Watson explained in detail, the
status of the airport lease to the
American Airways, which will ex-

pire next July 1, and alsotho con-
tract he mnclo with that firm for a
renewal at a sum sufficient to care
for the intereston tha bonds. This
contract, he stated, was made be-

fore abrogation of airmail contracts
over tho country, and will not be-

come effective unless the Ameri-
can Airways carry tho mall. The
figure at which the American Air
ways agreed to lease the local port
is higher than any other airport
in the state, Mr. Watson said.

SteersGo

Down Before
T. & P.Team

Fast Game TuesdayNight
ResultsIn 19-1-8 Score

For Railroaders v

Texas and Pacific, city league
team, proved Wylle is not the only
squad in these parts that can take
the number of the Big Spring high
school Steers.

The Railroaders nosed out the
Bovlnes, 10-1- In a lost game on
the high school floor Tuesday eve
ning.

It was a nip and tuck battle all
the way, the score standing 0 all
at the half.

Never did one team enjoy any
sizeable lead and It so happened
T&P. was on top when tho last
whistle stilled the conflict

After a slaw start and poor
shooting, Forrester, Railroad skip-
per, found his renowned eye for
the hoop and endedup high point
man with 11 points to bis good
name. Vaughn, his running mate,
was next with 6. Mills and Cordlll
of the Steers followed with 5 each.

The Bovlnes possessedtheir full
strength with the exception of Pep
Driver, but the pace was a bit too 5
fast and thehoop too small for the
Steers.

Box score: ,

T, & P. FG FT TP
Forrester, f ..,-,.i.- 5 1 11
Vaughn, f , 3 0 0
Brown, c--g .. 1 0 2
Smith, g 0 0 0
Thompson,g 0 0 0
SCOtt, O ...rr. .. ..... 0 0 0

Total xrL.c.. 0 10

STEERS FG FT TP
Mills, f . . . fl. .TV. 2 1 B

Dean, f 1 0
Neel, f 1 0
Mcllvaln, f 0 o- -

Woods, g 0 0
Cordlll, o 2 1
Hare, g .v.. 2 0

Total 8 2 18
Personal fouls Forrester 3,

Brown, Smith, Thompson 2, Bcott,
Mills, Nee), Cordlll 8, Woods.

Referee: Smith.
t

Seth Pike In Race
For ConstableOf

Precinct No. 1

Beth Pike, who is known to most
of the votera In the city and county,
nas authorized theHerald to an
nounce his candidacy for the post
or constable of Precinct No. 1. He
announcedhla candidacy subjectto
the action of the Democratic pri
maries.

In announcing, he said ha was
asking for tha support of citizens
in votes and Influence,

His experienceas a peaceofficer, Ishe said, qualifies him for tha post
If elected, he pledged himself to
fulfill the office to the best of his
ability, rendering at all times effi
cient service.

Mr. Pike said hawill make a per
sonal canvassof th votsra between
now and tha primarlss.

i
Alfeut U. 'VUlu litt TuwUv

MuseumHostessesAnnounced
For Washington'sDay Reception

Arrangement, Best
.Texas, To Be OpenTo Public All

ThursdayAfternoon,Evening
Washington'sbirthday

this year by the opening
Museum from 3 o'clock in
tlie evening.

Among the thousand relicsin the museum aromanyva
ried and interesting collec
tions, some relating to West
Texas and others from
foreign countries.

One of the most Interesting ex-

hibits Is the garden of cacti arrang-
ed by Mrs. B. F. Wills who secured
many of the flno specimensfrom
tho famous Botanical Gardens In
connection with the Huntington
Museum of San Marino, Calif, for
this purpose.

The directors of the Museum he- -
llovo the public will be surprise nnd
delighted to see what a flno col
lection and how splendidly housed
the museum Is. No other West Tex
as town lias anything that can
comparewith it. Even tho Museum
in San Angela, which has been for
years the best of Its kind In this
part of the country, Is not so at
tractively arranged, say those who
havo seen It.

For the opening dayand follow-
ing week, letters of Invitation have
been sent to tho 24 rural schools
throughout Howard County.

On tho opening day, February
22nd, the hostesses from 3 to 6
o'clock will be: Mmes. Victor r,

L. S. McDowell, Albert M.
Fisher, C. T. Watson; Misses
Louise Squyres and Mary Holmes
Mies Jean Hostettcr will serve aa
registrar and Mrs. Georgo Davis
as treasurerfor the silver tea con-
tribution.

From 6 to 7 o'clock the hostesses
will be: Mmes Mary Bumpass,J.
R. Manlon, L. L. Freeman and Bob
Eubank; Misses Pearl Butler nnd
Nell Brown. Miss Emma Jo Red- -
doch will serve as registrar, and
Miss Dorothy Jordan as treasurer.

From 7 to 0 o'clock In tho eve-
ning the hosts and hostesseswill
be: Messrs. and Mmes Shlno Phil-
ips, George Gentry, Nat Shlck;
Judge J. T. Brooks; Mmes. R. E.
Blount and C. C. Carter. Miss
Louise Inkman will serve as regis
trar and Mrs. Fox Stripling as
treasurer.

Mrs. W. J. McAdams will be the
hostess In charge of tho refresh
ments for the opening day, Sho
will be assisted by: Mrs. Fletcher
Sneed; Misses Mary Allco Wilke,
Jeanctto Pickle, Lalloh Wright,
Marguerltte Wood, Anna Paulyne
Jacobs, Willa'Nell Rogers, ZolUe
Mae Dodge, Mary Jano Reed,
Louise Courson, Cleo Lone, Louise
McCreary, Mary Alice McNew,
Wynell Woodall, Edith Cordlll,
Betty Lou Pyeatt, Elolso Kuyken- -
dall, Ruth Arnold, Alma Rose
Smith, Frances Stamper, Minnie
Belle Williamson, Margaret Smith.

For six consecutive days there-
after, to and including Wednesday,
the Museum will be open to the
public from 8 to S o'clock in the
afternoons.

The hostessesfor Friday will be
Mmes. Fox Stripling, B. F. Wills,
L. S. McDowell, Charles Koberg;
for Saturday, Mrs. Mary Bumpass
and Miss Catharine Young; for
Sunday, Mmes. Bumpass and Beth
H. Parsons; for Monday, Mmes. W.
T. Bell, Wayne Rice, Albert Fisher,
Lee Rogers; for Tuesday, Mmes.
Shine Philips, Geo. W. Davis, J, I.
Brooks, Martin Dehllnger; for
Wednesday,Mmes. G. L. Brown, L.
L, Freeman, Garland Woodward
and Jack Ellis.

Tho Museum will be open to
school children on tho following
days: high school, Thursday; South
Ward, Friday; Junior High, Mon-
day; West Ward, Wednesday. The
hours on these dayB are from 3 to

o'clock.
Tho Museum Is housed on the

ground floor Of the old City Hall
which has been remodeled by the
association for this purpose. En-
trance to It Is by the north door.

t

Ncstoria Topia, 82,
Is Buried Wednesday

Remains of Nestorla Topia, 82,
wife of Florentlno Topia, were bur-
led in the Mexican Baptist ceme
tery Wednesdaymorning.

Services were held for Senora
Topia Wednesday from the Mexi
can Baptist church by Rev. Scott
uotten. One daughter, who resides
In Ohio, survives besides the hus
band.

She was born in Old Mexico.
Eberley Funeral Home had

charge of arrangements.
i

HOSPITAL NOTES
lllg Spring Hospital

Mr, and Mrs. A. D Estrebeck are
the parents of a baby boy born
Monday afternoon,

Mrs. Jim Landers underwent a
major operation on Monday.

Mrs. W, W, Baulch of Stanton Is
convalescing from a major opera-
tion performed as an emergencyon
Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. E. O. Evans of
Stanton are the parents of a baby
boy born late Tuesday.

Mrs. A, C, Struube of Stanton Is
convalescing from a major opera'
(Ion performed on Sunday,

Mrs. C, B, Statham Is eonvaleso--
ing from a major operation per
formed on Saturday.

Edward Matthews, 504 Goliad St.,
convalescing from a major op-

eration performed several days
ago,

Mrs, Jack Potter, 1803 Lancaster
St, is much Improved following an
Illness of six weeks for which she
underwent a major operation last
week,

Donald Thomas Is tha name 9
tha baby boy borata Mr. and Mrs.

Blfht Ur J5Uas, whtrs he wiUlT. 8. Flood of Midland oa Friday
jb4 Thursday en abualasM trtj.'iat.

Of Its Kind In West

will bo featured in Big Spring
of tho West Texas Memorial
the afternoon until 0 o'clock in

BlizzardIn
EastCauses

25 Deaths
Transportation Facilities

Arc SloppedAs Result
Of SevereWeather
(By Tho AssociatedPress)

Cold that knifed to the marrow
3taggcrcd the east Wednesdayas It
strove to shake qff a paralysis
causedby the worst blizzard since
1888.

At least twenty-fiv- e are dead,
being struck down by the storm.

Transportation facilities are
stopped. o

PostofficeTo Be

ClosedThursday
PostmasterNat Shlck announced

Wednesday that tho postoffice
would be closed all day Thursday
In observance of Washington's
birthday.

Shlck was not notified until Wed-
nesday that Postmaster General
JamesFarley had ordered allpost--
offices closed In honor of the
memory of the nation's father.

Orders were that no business of
any sort was to be transacted, but
Shlck has arranged to have mall
distributed to postoffico boxes, ho
said.

Meningitis Patient
Shows Improvement

Owen Basslngcr, 12, Colorado, for
whbm meningitis serum was rush
ed here by piano Tuesday, showed
ImprovementWednesdayat the Big
Spring hospital.

Owen, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
Basslnger of Colorado, was confin-
ed to the hospital Sunday after-
noon. His condition becamecriti-
cal Monday but ho, rallied after he
was administered a shot of serum.

The shot exhausted thesupply In
Big Spring and when an expected
shipment did not arrive, on order
was obtained in Abilene.

An American Airways plane,
piloted by Ray "Stormy" Mangum,
went back to Abilene after the
serum when notified by radio. The
plane was met here by Shine Phil-
ips and Lester Short and theserum
rushed to the hospital.

I

Funeral Services
For J. H. Lawson To

Be Held Thursday
Funeral services for J. H. Law-so- n,

76, who died at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. S. E. Thomas,
near tho Vincent community. Tues
day morning, will be held at 3 p m.
Thursday from the Vincent Meth-
odist church.

Rev. J. B. Walters of Big Sprinir
will officiate.

Acttvo pallbearers will be Jeff
Roberts, BIU MImms, Bill Harring-
ton, J, W. Jackson, Alton Mayes,
and Pete Thomas.

Honorary pallbearers will be
Wayne Ingram, Mr. Harrington.
Burke Plant, Earnest Grisham.
Jack Hlgdon and Curtis Thomas.

Mr. Lawson Is survived by four
daughters and two sons.

Interrment will be In tho Vin-
cent cemetery. Eberley Funeral
Home Is In charge of arrange-
ments.

Retail Merchants
To Set Up Code

Authority Friday
Retail furniture, hardware, dry

goods, shoe, variety, music dealers
and clothiers wi'l meet Friday
7.:mi ,v m in .v.. ,,.,,. J.
merce office for the purpose of
setting up a local retail code au
thority.

Tha coda authority amounts to
a self governing body for the lines
of businessgoverned by the gen
eral retail code.

It will concern itself primarily
with adjustment In hours and
wagesto be in compliancewith tha
national code.

Other matters of Importance will
also claim the attention of the
code authority. -

It la to have one representative
from each lineof businesson tha
body.

i

Boy ScoutsOf City
Make CampaignFor

Discarded Articles
Boy Bcouts, released from school

for the day, met with success la
their campaign for old clothe.
household articles, and bidding
Wednesday.

Wednesdayafternoon they were
gathering up material misted 1a
tha mornlag drive.

A eaecK vphhhm4 W4--
assday eveaiag to aaeerials) acw
much material was anHntid Hr

VeMef ywyasta.

RotaryTakef
ImaginaryAil

Trip Tuesday
Rotary club memberswere taken

on an imaginary air trip Tuesday
at Its regularweekly luncheon held
at the Settles.

GeorgoPfeuffer, manager of Am-
erican Airways In Big Spring,
mnclo a very InlertsUng-- and In-

formative address on aviation,, its
history and progress during the
past thirty years. At the condi-
tion of the historical recital, Mr.
Pfeuffer began his "aerial Voyage
with tho members, giving a won-
derful description of happenings
aboard a passenger ship en rout
from Fort Worth to Big Spring,

"Before n ship Is given clear
anco papers at any port of depar-
ture, a very thorough inspection of
every vital part la made by port
mechanics to Insure a aato pas-
sage. . Tho pilot and co-pll- aro
required to mako a thorough study
of all weather chants furnished
him by weather buredus maintain'
cd at the port, telling of wenther
conditions on th route he laabout
to traverse. Tho ship is finally
given clearance for its

and gets underway. At Inter-
vals of a hour along tho route tho
pilot gets In touch with ports ahead

hear of weather conditions pre
vailing at tho time and the pilot in
turns gives his position and weath-
er conditions at the.point. In this
way a continual contact Is made
between the pilot and ground
crews, In order that every safety
for tho voyage is made possible.

"Ono of the more recent safe
guards for avIaUon la tho Instati""
tion beam stationsat Fort Worm,
Big Spring and EI Paso. This ap
paratus mokes possible,bund fly
ing In coso of foggy weather and
further Insures tho safety of flying,
especially In bad weather. This
equipment renders a service to tho
pilot by telling him whether ho
is on or off his regularcourso by
use of tho dot and dash system
In recent months tho addition of
stewardesses on ships has been
made. They look- - after tho com-

forts of the passengers while
aboard tha ship.

"Just beforo tho ship makes a
landing, tho pilot asks the ground
crew for Information regarding
wind directions and any other In-

formation beforo bringing the ship
to the ground. As you know, a
stop Is made at Abilene, and then
at Big Spring.

The thirty yearsof aviation de--
velonment has brought many
changes." said the speaker, "all of

Kvhlch have brought avIaUon up to
Its presentstandardof safety ana
comfort and makes possible trav-
eling scheduldesof abort duration
In comparison to the older methods
of travel."

Mr. Pfeuffer told pf the airmail
contractcancellations on this route,
effecUvo midnight, February 19,
and that the American Airways
were not at the present time hand-
ling U. S. malt on this route, but
were continuing their schedulesfor
passengerandexpressbusinessjust
the same. He saidno aid not nave
any Idea"how long the line would
be without the mall contracts, but
hoped that the cancellation would,
only be temporary.

The speaker gave someInterest
Ing figures on aviation, especially
relating to 'the number of mites
flown dally In 1933, and also the
pounds of mall and expresscarried
by airways in 1933. '

The musical feature of ihe pro
gram was rendered by threemem-
bers of Thomas Brooks' colored or
chestra of Big Spring. Thomas
Brooks, piano; Ben Brooks, bapJo;
and Ben Collins, cornet. They gava
three numbers, "The world-- i
Waiting for the Sunrise", "Melody
of Waltzes.", and "Stomp". These
numbers brought a round of an--
plauso from the club.

The program was in charge or.

B. J. "Bed" Cook and Charles Lan-
ders. Next week's program wlUjfi&.
In charge of Walton Morrison and
V. O. Hennen.

PresidentM. H. Bennett an
nounced the lnter-clt- y meeting of
Rotaryclubs In SweetwaterFriday
night, February28, and urged all
memberswho could possibly doso,
attend this meeting. Abilene,
Sweetwater, San Angelo, 'Hamlin, ,

Snyder andBig Spring clubs will
have representation there, he said.
The Big Spring club has been al-

lotted fifteen minutes of thepro-
gram.

Visiting Rotarian . J& Harkin.
holding the wood preserving class-
ification. Minneapolis, Minn, blub,
was present Guests for the day
were Tom Davis, B. F.Bobbins and
George Pfeuffer.

IACAI. BANKKKfi TO MKKT

Robert T. Finer, R. V. MIddleton.
H. H. Hurt and Ira Thurman,6f tha
First National Bank In Big Spring
and T. S. Currie of tha StateNa
tional Bank of this city are leaving
Wednesday for Fort Worth, whera
they will attend tne annua meet-
ing of the seventh district of Tax--
as Bankers' association. They wU
return Thursday evening.

CARD OF THANKS "
We wish ta eavreaeearthanksta

our friends for their many kind-
nessesshown foUew4ng the death.
of our beloved wile and mother,
Mrs. J.O. Hertmaa. .

B. A. Kartmaa
it, A,Hartnua .

O. L. MaHmsA
Roy Hartmatt
Mrs, Jim Verry
Mrs. Jack: jjyadaa. adv.

Ha44atMdeMte;dMldotcaea4
J" mm rueris teasauf
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JlehiodeledYank Club Expected
To CrackThe LeagueWide Open

.StrengthenedInfield With New Hurlers
BrightensNew Yorkers

By HANK HART
With a comparativelyweak infield remodeledin three of

its .mdst.neededpositionsand theaddition of severalprom-
ising pitcners, among them, Marvin Duke, young Erie
twirler who was up for a trial last year, the New York rep-
resentativein thejunior circuit may againcrack the league
wide openas'they did two years ago.
To novo a good infield, it is nec

essaryto have pep and fight among
the players, and that's exactly
what they did not have' last year.
With, no youngsters to battle for
their positions, tho Yank Inflelders

"?!?

Xtk jaJbteady.
tUddjo&red

Qtm ajtUaiit tiliif fram pila.
BcaUluf am. ami. Bfiati
HMlfal nUsatlM. 10c 30c
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STUART
and

PRYOR
with

took It easyand that Is ona reason
why they were not In the World
Series.- This year It ought to be a
different story, with three youngs-
ters who like to fight among their
ranks. Don Hefner should give

battle baffle
ond base,while "Red" Wolfe should
be good enough to occupy the
"hot" corner or the shortstop posi-

tion. Red comes from Newark
where he has beena major factor
In Newark's spree atop the Inter
national league. Wolfe has plenty
of seasoningwith the Bears and
ought to stick.

Old Players Ousted
The Yanks finally managed to

1
, (' Thousandsofpeoplewho canafford to spend
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leaay cteosingthe tora Y-- & for lysf, in-
stead.Herearesome of the reasons.

'rWU. The Ford for 19M gives you better
than 80 mile per hour with tbe quicker accelcra.

'tioa and greater smoothnessof
IMter, Power till actually beenincreasedby 12

ft etftt om Ut year'smodel.

CtM'ir, The Ford V--8 far 1934 offers more
MftMl bodf reemthin many other can lhi cost
conilJtrshlysaw.It ofen you new Clear-Visio- n

!1ZZ&

AUTHORIZED CORD UtJALERS SOUTUWE8T

fHE BIG SPRING,TEXAS,, DAILY HBRALD, jeVENINO, WRUARY 21 19S(

QUEEN
1'oday - OCombrroW

DEVIL
TIGER
Asia'sfiercestJunglebeasts

clashIn mortal combat
PLUS

Smith & Dais In
"Hold Yonr Temper''

break away from their habit of re-

taining ageing ptayors anil releas
ed' two of the old guard who could
n't be .of much use thl year In
their pennant drive. Herb Pen--
nock has seen his best days, and
last year performed only as relief
Pitcher. Tho southpaw may still
have few good games left in his
famous arm but ho can't stand as
much as ho has In the past. Joey
Sowell, the league's most famous
eaglo eye batsman. Is alio, ageing
and slowing down. It takes speed
to handle tho "hot" corner In any
man's league. Joey still has'agood
arm but his legs dont' respond as
they did.

Too, secvral membersshould have
gotten over their heart trouble
during the winter with whlch'they
were affected last year. Lovo and
baseball don't mix. Columbia Lou
and "Lefty" Gomez should return
to their usual form.

Clubs Aim At Washington
The rest of the clubs naturally

gun for ths pennant .wlnnor of tho
year before,and will bo Washing
ton Instead of Now York who will
have to withstand the other club's
battering this year.

Tho rest of tho leagues members
had better attempt to. slow the
Yank Invaders down before It's too
late, becausethe Ruppcrt men got
the jump during 1932 and kept it

TheDaily
SportMill

By Torn Bcasley

Whnt does the future hold for
Big Spring football teams? It's
hard to tell. When Oble starts his
spring grind today It .will bo with
"ie knowledge that no matter how
big and touch a football team Is.
It's nothing If not smart.

Look back through the records
of Brlstow-coachc-d teams and you
won't find much criticism aimed nt
dumbnessor boneheadness.Up on
his home work and wise to tho
tricks of his brethren, Brlstow
doesn't Intend to bo caught nap-
ping next fall. He'll teach hisboys
brainwork as well as cross-bod-y

blocking.

Brlstow Is the kind of gent who
delights In pulling tricks, or who
takes great pleasure In seeing his
grtdsters execute stuntscalculated

Tony Lazzcrl a real at sec-Jt- o the opposition. He's

i,

V--8

n

a

a

It

learned a lot In the last couple of
years, tricks that he believes will
work wonders. A fine bunch of
ladswill be roady for the '34 season,
and Oble plans to put In plenty of
hours In the classroom as well as
on the practice field.

Odessa,McCamey and some of
the other baseballtowns west of
hereare shying away from the Idea

JudgethenewKM)
onwhatit will do
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Ventilation, with the window In one piece. Il
offers you free actiontraltJour plus the
comfortof FordCantilever Springsandthe proved
safety of a front axle.

3AMTY. With the new Ford V-- you get an
body, safety glass,weldedsteel.spokewheels,

exceptionally low center of gravity and mors
braking surface per pound of weight than any
other American-mad- e car we know of.

ICONOMY. Gasoline economy is increased, by
two or threemiles per, gallon With the new Ford
V-- Testntus showthat tbe new enginewill give
20 miles per gallon at 4) miles per hour.

OP TUB

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
NO DELAY

wiH&Wi.P.?D ADl6 PROGRAM
P.noiylvaolaosiSuod.y,730 P,M

Thursday. 8JO P.M.. ., rimM. .,.i,'
UK J f. 0. M, Mutt, fw ttrmt Urmti Uhml CruMt Cfmiamstki Auii,rh,J f.f( FIU9U Plat

BuccaneersTo
Flash A New
Loop Threat
One Half Of '33 Tcnm

Will ReportFor Spring
Prnctico

GALVESTON, (UP)-Galves-lon's

Buccaneerswill senda rebuilt team
Into, tho Texas League this year In
quest of tho championship treas
ure they barely missed last sea
son.

Only half of the 1033 team will
returnfor spring practice, Manager
William J. (Billy) Webb said In
looking over his roster.

Two ace pitchers of last season
went to larger clubs. Five other
players were lost.

George Darrow's pitching
tho Philadelphia Phillies

and he was drafted. Chief Moore
was sold down tho river to pitch
for Baltimore. Ira Hutchinson was
sold to tho Chicago White Sox, but
will bo sent hero on option April
fifth.

Others lost by Webb were First
Baseman Goldberg, Second Base-
man English, Catcher Connolly arid
Left Fielder Hufft. Tho latter was
Injured permanently In an accident
during tho winter months.

Molcsworth Traded
Shortstop Keith Molesworth was

traded to Baltimore at the close of
last season for five players.

Sovcrnl replacements have been
made, Webb announced. Same of
them appear certainties for regu-
lar places but others will have to
win their posts.

Webb believes his outfield and
catching has been strengthened
sinco last year but his infield and
and pitching staff remain a

Six new pitchers will report for
the spring .practice. From them
Webb hopes to build a staff tio re
place the three veterans ho
They are Gumbert, Llebhardt,

lost
Hub--

bell. Glbbs, Stratton and Gaffncy.
Glbbs Is a Houston semi-pr- o play-

er. Stratton was picked up from
the Van Alstyno club of "the Ited
River Valley League, and Gaffney
was added because ofhis good rec
ord In the sandlot leagues. Ths
other three men are experienced
In professional ball. Gumbert and
Llebhardt will come from the Bal- -
Hmni-- Hrlnlno ..! TTi.KKaII mn.
the championship Baton Rouge
club of tho Dixie League.

Malay- Purchased
Joe Malay, first baseman owned

by the New York Giants, will be
delivered to the Buccaneers from
New Orleans on an option April
1, Secretary James J. TIerney of
the New York club has advised.
Malay played last year with the
Scranton club of the New Yor-k-
Pennsylvania league.

Webb expectsMoose Clabaugh to
be the regular leftflelder and add
to the club's batting strength. He
Is no youngster. He Is 30 years
old, stands five feet 11 inches and
weighs 17S pounds. Clabaughhas

of reorganizing the West Texas
baseball league. The West Texas
proposition is scattered too much
to be a success.

Speaking of Interscholasttc
League basketball, it still looks like
Athens will sweep through the
state finals again. Some coach
should swipe the rangy East Tex-
ans winning combination. They
seem to have a monopoly on the
state title. They have lost but two
games thus far and both of those
were to college aggregations, one
to Tyler Junior and one to T.C.U.
freshmen. They broke even on a
couple of games.

At tho annual meeting of tho
Amateur Athletic Union held at
Pittsburgh and at the Quadrennial
meeting of the American Olympic
Association, held at Washington,
there were passedresolution to the

'effect that - unless Germany not
only made the gesture of per-
mitting, but actually did permit
German JoWs to train, prepare for,
and competeon the Olympic teams
of Germany, ths American Olympic
committee and the members of the
Olympic Association might be call-
ed upon to refuse to certify its en'
tries to tho Olympic games, sched-
uled for Berlin In 1936.

ftWith Camera and Loughrau
both training in Mihml for the big
fight, a number of Amusing stories
have leaked out. Tommy couldn't
go himself to seeCamera work out
at his training quarters, so he sent
along ono of his numerous mana.
gers.

George McDonald, very British
manager, reported back to Lough-ra-n

Is something of a dither.
"Strike me pink," he stuttered,

The big blighter Is fixing to win
by unfair tactics. E's' 'ittlng foul,
back-audln- tossing sparring
mates around, leaning on them.
Lord love b duck, It's not fair."
t

Doctors Give Creosote
For Chest Colds

For many yearsour best doctors
have prescribed creosote In some
form for coughs, colds and bron-
chitis, ltnowlng how dangerous It
Is to let them hang on.

uroomuision with creosote and
six other highly Important medici
nal elements,quicmy ana effective-livel- y

stops coughs and colds that
otherwise might lead to serious
trouble.

Creomulslon Is powerful In the
treatment of colds and coughs, yet
It Is absolutely harmless and I)
pleasant and easy to take.

Your own druggist guarantees
Creomulslon by refunding your
money If you are not relieved after
taking Creomulslon as directed.
Beware the cough or cold that
hangs on. .Always 'keep Creomul.
slan cin hand fnr Instant ilia.
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SSJBy ALAN COULD

There are several reasons why
no national open- championship
tennis tournament will be con
ducted In tho United States this
year but ono of them seemsquite
tufficlent for the time being.

It Is Uie fact that there Is not
enough rivalry at tho present time
between amatetfrs and profession
als, from a compotltlvo standpoint,
to make an open tournament worth
conducting.

To put the matter bluntly, such
an event would simply help .em-
phasize the current ascendancyof
the professionals, led by Big Bill
Tllden and Ellsworth Vines, with-
out doveloplng any advantage for
the simon-pur- e talent.

Tills Is, of course,a radical tran-
sition In tennis. In years past,
where only a phenomenonlike Bob
Jones could successfullychallenge
the supremacy of the professionals
In golf, tennis amateurs held tho
whip-han-d without so much as a
slnglo argument Tennis profes
sionals, formerly, were merely In-

structors and had no real oppor
tunity to show their competitive
skill, evenif they were good enough
to hold tho amateurs
on anything like even terms.

Now tho situation Is exactly re
versed.Except for a few amateurs
llko Fred Perry of England and
Jack Crawford of Australia, It Is
doubtful If any g ama-
teur tennis playercould get so far
as the scml-flna- ls In a field In
ducing such pro aces asTllden,
Vines, Hans Nussleln, Henri Coch--
et, Martin Plaa, Bruce Earnes,
Vincent RKhards and Karcl

OLD HARRIERS
DISAPPEARING

"There Is, of course, some rea
son to the suggestion for a wolid
open championship," remarked an
officer of tho United States Lawn
Tennis association with whom I
discussed thissituation. "Provided,
that is, the leading players from
both amateur and professional
ranks were induced to participate.
It would be Interesting and, per
haps, contribute a definitely desir
able development to the sport

"The old barriers between ama-to-

and pro In tennis are disap-
pearing In a natural way. There Is
room for both and undoubtedly we
will come to tho stago whero- na--

broken battling records in other
good leagues,Webb said, and the
Bucs look to him for, strength on
the firing line this seasonwith his
left-han-d swinging.

Hal King, second basemanof the
1933 Albany team in the Interna-
tional league, probablywill get the
sameassignment with the Buccan-
eers. Although hq is but 24 years
old, he has played four years pro-

fessional ball ono In the Ameri
can association,two In the Western
leagueand one In tho International
league. He batted .292 last sea
son and his fielding was high. He
bats throws right-hande- d,

Is flvo feet eight Inches
tall and weighs 165 pounds.

Youngsters Lined Up
Several youngsters will be In the

scramble forthe shortstop position.
Dan Robertshaw, 22, a Duko uni-
versity ace who Connie Mack took
out of college, Is one of the most
likely contenders. R. H. Coombs,
former star pitcher of the Phil
adelphia Athletics, has predicated
a great future for Robertshaw.

Speed Trapp is another bidder
for he shortstop position who has
attracted attention of Webb.

Bob Linton, regular catcher on
the 1D33 Baltimore team, will do
most of the backstopping for the
Buccaneers this year, Webb said.
He is 23 years old, bats
throws right-hande- d and comes
recommendedas a fine handler of
pitchers.

Who will hold down the first
base Job Is still a mystery, Webb
said ha is negotiating for a "good
Class A man owned by a major
league club." There .is a question
whether the man will be delivered
before or during the spring train-
ing season.

Players who will return to tho
team this year are: Governor, cen-

ter field; Bell, right field; Moses--
,

right field; Faussett, third base;
Mealey, catcher; ' Thormahlen,
Tubas and Jorgens,"pitchers,

Webb hashigh hopes for his re-

built team and Is eyeing the cham-
pionship which the Bucs missedby
a nose last year when they were
beatenout in the finals of the play-

off series by tho pennant winning
San Antonio Missions.

Your Commercial
PRINTINO

Will Do A Good Selling Job If
It Comes From

Hoover'sPrinting Service
Settles Hide.

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-Ln-

Offices In Lester FIsber
Building

Woodward
and

Coffee
AttorneysHit-Lai- c

General Practice la All
Courta

Fonrth Floor
fetrnlsiim Bid.

Hmm Ml

tkmal open tournaments will fee
held- - but the' time certainty Is tto
rlne for that In 1934.

"Cart you imagine what would
happen to our first 10 among the
amateurs In an open tournament
with Tllden, Vines and the jest
participating? They would simply
be outclassed.As a matter of fact
I don't think even the pros aro
Very' keen about a national open
now. They will make inordmoney
playing am6ng themselves, where
tho rivalry Is stronger and thocom
petition faster."

V. B. PRO QUAITlV-STRONGES-

The curious fact todav Is that al
though the United States has not
won a Davis cup cnallcngs round
slnco 1920 this country con put the
strongest professional tennis team
In the world on the courts.

Tllden and Vinos, counted with
Bnrhea and'Richards, probably can
outpiay any other quartet In the
game,amateur or pro, picked from
tne combined, talent of all other
countries. But nothing they can
do now will help bring back tho
famous team trophy to' Its native
lanu.

Tho fact Is that tho U. S. A. will
be lucky to reach the' challenge
round of the Davis cup play this
year. Australia ana .England, the
present holder, both look to havo
much more formidable nlavlnir
sircngtn tnan America can mustor.
Our best combination probablv will
bo FrankShieldsnnd Sidney Wood
in me singles,with Gcorss Lott on
alternate singles choice as well as
the key man in doubles, but tho
only apparentcertainty Is that they
can oearuanaua anaMexico In tho
American zono competition.

MADE DISTRICT MANAGER

David Merkln, Manager Of Local
Store Is rromotcd

Dave Merkln, recently returned
from El Paso,where ho attended a
stockholdersmeeting of United Dry

oeoRoe
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Men's Patriotic

Factory
Made
Overs

Built to do their bit at $3.00

but you didn't give them
chance. Now, they are resol-
ved to get Into service at
this low price.

Active Service

Men'sShirts
Fancy
Ilroadcoth
Fast Colors

llullt for active service, but
never did get to the front.
We're them up to the
front now, and euro
winners at this low price.

Spirit of '70
Boy's

Overcoats

Plenty of spirit left la serv-

ice and wear. They'll show
their If you give them
a chance.Only 18 left.

"A HrM 1 Kwry-'KawMt- i CMMm"

Methodist Men's
Bible ClassTo

StageBanquet
Tito Men's Bible Class of the

First Methodist churth will
a banquet In tho basement of tho
church Thursday evening' begin
ning at 7:30, O. R. Bollnger. gen
eral chairman for the affair, an-

nounced Tuesday. Mr. Bollnger
urged all members,with their wives
or laay frienas, to attena tne Ban-
quet, at which tlm- - a special pro
gram wilt be rendered.

California Couplet -

Follow Air Trail To
Arizona Weddingt

PHOENIX, Ariz. Tlio all1 trail
to speedy Arizona weddings la
proving Increasingly popular with
California couples who dislike the
three day delay required bj'
matrimonial lawsof that ac--

cording to officials of American
Airways here.

Under,present air line schedules'.
altar bound couples can lcavo Los
Angdlcs at 4:30 p. m., bo married
In Phoenix tho same evening and
roturn to tho coast city; before 8:00
o'clock tho following morning and
frequently do, It was said.

Ono couple, for whom advance
arrangementshad been made,were
married at the Phoenixnlrport with
their pilot nnd stewardess acting
as best man and bridesmaid, res
pectively.

Goods company, held In .that city
last Monday and Tuesday,has been
made district manager for Big
Spring, Midland and Pecos stores
of this concern.

MORE SOCIETV ON PAGE 0

Sole

Black and
ran
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Uncle would
tome of these but they'll

long time you
for

Heroes In their day, but
how to

move on. This low pill
surely pep 'em up.

Their was over
ago, but

rarln to move out of these
even at lesa than

half their worth.

'
T"V

on our
BARGAIN M

o.-j- s :;
Beauty
Lotion

2nd A

V. Ik Crnln, of the
Record - News, but

of Hollywood, California,
Is In Big foe several days.'

Ada

Relief .
Itchy flash

and 0100 Star
melts on tho skin,-- send--

ing testedmedicines deepInto pores
wnero It kills Itchy rash.
tetter, eczema, and loot-itc-h

torture. Itchlnn ends. Skin
Safe, sure, (adv.)

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

and'
Sorvlco

TARRY
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phono 420 - ,

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St

Just rhone 480

.as.rnn
Wft rid

ixc i6ai
teMttffT taStevXojlScu1 m : mmmmr . ..:
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YOU CHOPPEDDOWN A CHEAkYTSEEANDWE'iE
THE LEMONS - f.

TOLD TRUTH AND ARIZ. WE ABOUT THS
MERCHANDISE '- - , --:''r-- DONT WANT fOOL.ANy.OF THE. PEOPLE ANYOP
THE TIME.

NOW IS WE TIME FORALL, GOOD TO COME
TO THE: OF THJS MERCHANDISE..

Felt Hats

$1.49

65c
pushing

they're

All-Wo- ol

$1.49
spirit

stago

state,

Leather

VlfJWlvfJl

IndependentLadles'

Style Shoes

$1.49
George recognize

.march si for
practically nothing.

Veteran Child's

Sweaters

69c
they've

price

Campaign

Beretsand
Softies

25c
campaign

sometime they're

barracks,
original

srrx'iAi,
TABLE

frttRnSftkiL
Runnels

formetly
Wichita
recently

Spring

ReadTho Hcrnlii'Wan.

Positive
Foil

Cooling s'oothlng
Ointment

quickly
ringworm

heals. quick,

Prompt Courteous

LEES

CUTTiNG
y'

VOL THE SO
g?

WE

SHOPPERS
AID

forgotten

Battle Scarred

Piece Goods
Sheer
Prints
and Solids

These have been battered
back and forth . But
you are apt to find, somethat
you can fix up so the scars .

wont show.

It PaysTo
Tell The Truth

Ladles! 66a will buy any

ladles' fall felt hat.Values up
to IU8. No foolln'.

Cherry Tree

Silk Frocks

JpJ.88
Tailored new spring shades
In smartestof spring .tjlcs.
What a buyl You'll Iiave to
be here early for choice
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55c
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